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Ike Sets Up
$10-Millio- n

For Hay Fund
WASHINGTON Ul President

Elsenhower today made available
10 million dollars from his emer-
gency funds to buy winter hay sup-
plies for farmers In 13 drought
stricken states.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
announced the President'saction
after an early morning White
House conference with Elsenhow-
er.

Bcnsort said his departmentalso
has decided tq give financial aid
to states In the actual transporta-
tion of hay Into stricken areas.

The 10 million dollars Is In addi-
tion to 40 million authorized by
Congress errllcr this year to buy
seed and feed for distressed

Since last June Elsenhower has
designated 13 states as drought
disaster areas. Mora than 30

Stripling Seen

Likeiy Opponent

For Sen.Johnson
' By CLAYTON HICKERSON
I AuocUWd Preit SUB WrtUr

A new "trial balloon" In the
searchfor an opponentfor Senator
Lyndon Johnson went up Wednes-
day amtd a steady beatof off-ye-

pouucai oratory,
Meanwhile, two earlier balloons
one for Wright Morrow and the

otner for Martin Dies appeared
headedfor oblivion, observers said.

Dallas Newsman Allen Duck-
worth reported from Houston
Wednesday that Robert E, Strip-
ling, former chief Investigator for
the original Dies Committee In the
House, had been mentioned by Re-
publicans as a possible Johnson
opponent, cither as a Democrat
or a Republican.

Stripling campaigned a year ago
for Republican Dwight Elsenhow-
er. It appeared Improbable he
would oppose his old boss. Dies.

Friends of Dies In Southeast
Texas thought little of his asser-
tion that he had been thinking
about the Senate race. Most of
tBem believe he's not Interested
and said he probably made the
statementin an offhand manner.
"A lot of people are 'thinking
about' race," today ofview,

These same friends of Dies said
former Communist - hunting

chairman of the House
Activities Committee really

wanted to be Judge of the Second
Judicial District In Southeast Tex-
as. Dies has a home at a
ranch at Jasperand two sons are
In a Lufkln law firm. One more
term In the House, they said, and
Dies will be ready for the judge-
ship he covets.

As for Morrow, his balloon sent
up last week as he and Mrs. Mor-
row made a gultar-strummln-g,

piano - playing appearance at
Brownwood has mot a lot of
silence. A man high In Democratic
circles .vho asked not to be quoted
by name said, "Wright Morrow
has been thinking about running
for every lob In the bookfoi years,
I don't think he's going to run for
anything."

An East Texas publisher, a
strong friend of Johnson, said,"I
hopo that guy does run against
Lyndon he (Morrow) will get
clobbered.

Duckworth said In the News
Wednesday that Stripling has not
agreed to make the,race against
Senator Johnson but that he had
been promised full support of the
Republican organization even It he
decided to run as a Democrat In
the primaries,

This development could mean
that the Republicans, -- who have
said they would have an opponent
for Johnson, may Intend to settle
on a Democrat and cross-fil- e him
as a Republican.

A Hireling of some 600 cattle-
men and bankers fron 13 counties
Tuesday night In Matador repeat-
edly cheered Johnson's name and
cheered equally as loul when Shiv-

ers drew bitter criticism from a
cattlemen'sleader.

Douglas Meador, Matador news
paperman, said cattlemen and
bankers from Motley. Floyd. Bris.
coe. Fills. Cottle. Dickens, King,
Lubbock, Kent, Stephens, Swisher,
Collingsworth, and Carson counties
bad only one dissecting vote when
S. E. "Eck" Brown of Dalhart
asked for a standing vote on price
supports for ceei caiue.
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counties In the statesare Involved.
So far 29 of the 40 millions voted

by Cdffgrcss have been spent and
Benson said the remaining funds
will not carry tho relief program
much beyond this month.

In addition, he said, special
loans totaling 12 millions dollars
nave been made available. Fur
ther, to help bolster market
for livestock, the Agriculture De-
partment has bought 130 million
pounds of lower grade beef for
canning, uenson said the total will
exceed 200 million pounds before
tho program ends.

The secretarysaid h told th
President that In much of the
drought area farmers will be en-
tering the winter without pasture
and with much of tho winter hay
ana rougnage aircaayused up.

The states Involved arc Arkan
sas, Colorado, Kansas, Kentucky,
Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada,
New Mexico, North Carolina, Okla-
homa, Tennessee,Texas, and

"Thus far," Benson said In a
statement, "feed has been made
available from government-owne-d

stocks at reduced costs. For the
winter many farmers must now
be helped to obtain hay if their
foundation herds of dairy and beef
cattlo and sheep flocks are to bo
maintained."

With the assurance of added
10 million dollars, Bensonwent on,
"we canncip larmers to get emer-
gency hay supplies for winter feed.
ings."

The secretarysaid abundant sun--
piles of hay exists In the Dakotas,
parts of California, Colorado, Wis
consin, Michigan ana elsewhere in
the upper Midwest.

Some hay is being offered at $20
a ton, the secretary;said, adding
that he hopes today's announce
ment will not causlrtho price to
rise.

ShortesCleared

By GrandJury
STANTON (SO The Martin

County Grand Jury cleared Robert
JamesShortes of charges In con-
nection with the death of his wife,
Mrs. Myrtle Irene Shortes.

tho was the general sald that members the

the

Lufkln,

ttmpttt-tu- r

tho

the

! trrnnn itlrv nanul ntle.Hnnffri 9s tvlf.
nesses before arriving at a dec!
sion.

"They went Into the case thor
oughly," he said.

Mrs. Shortes died on June6 aft
er being shot In front of the Shortes
farm house, which Is located in
Martin County west of Knott. Death
was the resultof gun shot wounds

Gllllland said tho grand Jury did
Indict two people in the two-da- y

session. JamesEdward Clark was
indicted on charges for forgery. He
allegedly passed a $40 worthless
check to the Davenport Dry Goods
Company In Stanton. Bcrtls Woot-e-n

of Dallas was Indicted on charge
of burglary in Stanton last July 4.

SheppordIn Clinic
TEMPLE at Scott

and White Clinic said that Atty.
Gen. John Ben. Shcpperd entered
tho clinic yesterday for a routine
medical checkup.

U.S.

By ELTON C. FAY
AND JACK BELL

WASHINGTON of
DefenseWilson says he doesn't be-

lieve the Russianswill be ready to
wage sustained atomic war within
three yearsand that they may not
have now an actual ready-to-us-e

hydrogen bomb.
Wilson told a news conference

yesterday that "to say they have
a (hydrogen) bomb ready to drop
and planes ready to drop them.Is
perhaps stretching it a nit." lie
said be thinks the Russians are
"three or four years back of us"
in atomic weapons development.

The secretaryspoke only. a lew
hours after PresidentElsenhower,
In a talk at Atlantic City. N. J
had gravely recited the dangerof
atomic attackon the United Stales,

The contrast petween Wilsons
words and the note of urgency
sounded In the past by other ad'
ministration officials made it evi-
dent that Elsenhower faced some-
thing of a problem In trying to get
bis official family to agree on
whether there Is imminent danger
from Russian

By today Elsenhower and, the
country had, In addition to Wll- -

lio&'a opinions, the publicly ex

ft n
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A British force of warships and
troops are racing toward restless
British Guiana where Britain's
Governor Sir Alfred W, L. Sav-
age (above) reportedly Is think-
ing of sacking the left-win- g

(AP WIrephoto by
radio from London).

Gala Program

To OpenYule

SeasonHere
A gala program to mark the

opening of tho Christmas holiday
seasonin Big Spring was approved
by a merchants group Wednesday
morning, and committees were
named to start Immediate work
on planning.

Tho Yuletldc event will be on
December 1, at which time a pa
rade featuring Santa Claus will
be the featured attraction.On the
samo date, street decorations and
lights will go on display and stores'
holiday windows will be unveiled.

The traditional cltywidc Treasure
Hunt also will be started on the
same date. Under this popular at-
traction merchants cooperate to
give away $2500 In merchandise
awards dally through the Christ- -

season.
Hour parade "undermine" the Neutral

parade Commission,
headed Morrison. custody
feature bands, and a special series
of decorated floats, commercial en-
tries, and, of Santa Inhis
sleigh. And Santa will have candy

young menus.
The merchants committee is In-

viting church groups to participate
In tho arrangement of floats that
will depict phasesof the Nativity,
and allow $50 per float for
the first entries. Church organ-
izations which want to participate
on this basis requested to con-

tact the Chamber of Commerce Im-
mediately.

addition, all firms have an
open invitation to enter floats
commercial units any type. Mor-
rison said his commltteo hopes
there a largo number of
decorated entries for parade.

Bands from neighboring towns
will asked to participate In the
review,

J. WIglnton was named chair-
man the finance group and bis
commltteo solicit funds to fi
ance tho annual program, includ-
ing streetdecorations, lights, print-
ing, etc. A budget was
aDnroved.

Boone Horne will charge
of the decorations, Vic Alexander
beads the Treasure Hunt commit
tee, Mrs. PatU Gilbert will super-
vise the candy give-awa- and Bill
Cox was named publicity

SAYS HOLDS. LEAD

Restless

pressed views other
S. officials, Including;

A written statement last
weekend by Mobilization Director
Arthur S. Flemmlng that Russia
now "Is capable delivering sud-
denly and without warning the
mqst destructive weapon ever
vised man chosen targetsin
the United States."Flemmlng
newsmen he meant the hydrogen
bomb, later said had not
Intended beyond what had
been said by the Atomic Energy
Commission. The strongest state
ment from an AEC source has
been that Russia tested a hydro

"device."
2. Another weekend statement

by Rep. Cole ), chairman
of the Senate-Hous-e Atomic Com-
mittee, that Russia has enough
"deliverable" hydrogen bombs to
create, real and Imminent danger
for the United States.

3. A comment Monday by Civil
Defense Administrator Val Peter-
son that was ''assuming" no
one has a hydrogen bomb yet. He
distinguished between a thermo
nuclear or bjdrogentest "device"
and a "transportablebomb."

The United States is widely as
sumed have practical

GreenleaseBoy's Body
Found In Shallow Grave

t

U.N. Denies Red

AccusationsOf

Delaying Talks
By MILO FARNETI

PANMUNJOM UV-T- he Commu-
nists today accusedthe Com-

mand of stalling tho start of
explanations to war prisoners who
refuse to Lome and demanded
an extension of the time limit.

The UNC flatly turned down the
demand for moro time and denied
responsibility for tho delay.

Allied and Communist teams
were to begin meeting ScpL 26
with tho prisoners In an attempt
to persuade them to return home.
Allied officers have 353 FOWs
Including 23 Americans Inter-
view while the Red agents will
talk somo 22,500 North Koreans
and Chinese.

A dispute over facilities has
stalled the start of the Inter-
views. The Allies Insist the armi-
stice agreement clearly spells out
that the explanation period end
Dec. 24. regardless delays.
Indian chairman the Neutral
Nations Repatriation Commission
said Tuesday agreedwith th

S. stand.
There were indications that the

Interviews would get under way
next week, provided the Allies
ish temporary explanation

The Reds madethe demand at
a meeting of tho Korean Armi-
stice Commission and also:

1. Protestedtho "public clamor"
In South Korea for ROK to
drive Into the neutral tone and
free the POWs.

2. Charged the UNC Is sending
"special agents" Into the demlll- -

mas tarizcd zone to contactthe prison--
of the is to be de-- ers and

termlned by tho committee Nations Repatriation
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The UNC denied tho accusation
The senior Red delegate to the

armistice commission. North Ko-

rean MaJ. Gen. Lee Sans Cho,
said any attack by the South Ko
reans would "have serious conse
quences."

He asked Mai. Gen. Blackshear
M. Bryan, his commission coun
terpart, what the Allied Command
was doing to prevent a South Ko-
rean show of force.

Our side." Bryan replied cold
ly, "understands Its responsibili-
ties with regard to maintaining
security and order . . . (and) . . .
will discharge Its ressonslblllty."

SweetwaterMan
TelephonesFamily

aWilSiWATISM W LiingO
Brown. 29, son of a prominent lum-
ber yard owner herewho had been
reported missing since Monday
night, telephoned his family today
from Albuquerque, N. M.

Ills father,PaulBrown, reported
that his son told of being at-
tacked by someonetrying to break
Into the lumber yard Monday night
and of being slugged and carried
off by the Intruder.

Brown told his family that when
fie came to be found himself on
a highway and made hisway to
the nearest town, Albuquerque,

Wilson Doubts Russians
Have H-Bor- hb Available

although no official statementto
that effect has been made.

The President, upon whom de-
volves the ultimate responsibility
for deciding how close thedanger
Is, avoided a time forecast or any
flat claim that the U. S. S. R. has
or doesn't have an actualhydrogen
bomb wben be spoke yesterday at
Atlantic City. He talked somberly
of the "mysteries of the atom"
being known to Russia, of atomic
war which could bring "erasureof
cities, windrows of unidentifiable
dead, the possible doom of every
nation ana society."

Senators Ellender fD-L- and
Olln D. Johnston (D-S- said Wi-
lson's statement was cheering to
them, since it confirmed their own
beliefs In the matter.

"I have always doubted that the
Russians were. capable pf doing
some of the things people said they
can'do,'' Ellender said in an

Therewas tome speculation that
Elsenhower's recital of the bomb-
ing threat to America was the
forerunner of boost in V. S, strik-
ing power against an enemy.

It the President'swords don't
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MurderedBoy
The body of Bobby Grtenltase, son of a wealthy Kansas
City automobile distributor, was reported found today by the FBI
nearSt Joseph, Mo, north of Kansas City. The boy, shown above
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UF Drive
$25,000

Reports of two divisions showed
tho Howard County United Fund
more than a third of the way to
Its $74,144 goal Tuesday afternoon.

Total pledged to the Fund stood
at $24,886.32after tabulation of re-

ports from Employe and Advance
Gifts Divisions of the campaign.

With reports In from but seven
per cent of the workers to be con-

tacted, the Employe Division tabu-

lated H578J2 in pledges.
The Advance Gilts Division,

which had mado a preliminary re-
port of over $9,000 last week, Tues
day pushedits aggregateof pledges
to u,3U8.

Additional reportsfrom both sec
tions of the drive are scheduledfor
Friday and it Is expected each will
bo nesting its quota ny inat time

of solicitation Servlcemen'aCenter. MUk Tc
and special gifts, $36,000. fund, West Side Recreation

workers, by ier, American Cancer
tu x: io and Girl SCOUtS.
man su cent, oi weir quoin,
while the Employe Division, direct-
ed Dan Krausse, about 18

centof Its objective, the incom
plete reports Tuesday snowea.

R. II. weaver andAI unionneaa
the two sectionsof the Employe Di-

vision. Weaver Tuesday reported
$2,365.90 and DIUon turned In
oledces for $2,212.33.

Krausse said be It well pleased
with ratio of contributions from em
ployes. With seven per cent of
the local employe group contacted,

division has 18 per cent of Its
quota. Contributions thus far have
averaeed$14 per employe.

The chairman and the two sec-

tion leaders called on their aides
to complete contacts, if possible, in
time for the Friday report.

Finer also urged workers to com-
plete at many contacts aspossible
prior to the Friday report.

Employe Division will turn In
second report at noon in
Room No. 1, Settles Hotel,

Don't Gamble!
Don't gamble with fire in your home
or on theJob...the areagainst
you. Most fires arecausedby neglect... ...or plain
stupidity.
Keep alhrq by obeyinga few simple
rulest Don'tsmoko In bed . . . Don't
oTctloid your wiring system ...
Don't use flammable cleaning fluids
. , . Don't leave Junk In attics and
basements andDon't children
pis with matchesI

HKP SPARKY THE DOO

PMEVINT HRESI

PublUhcd ei a pultlc itfvict in
with Jh$4dttrtUinf Council

Nears
Mark

Gifts Division has slated another
report for 3 p.m. In Room No. 3,
Settles.

Both divisions are (scheduled to
wind up their phases of the cam-
paign In advance of the general
klckoff of the United Fund cam-
paign Oct 13. Business and Indus-
try, Residential, Area and Spelcal
Gifts workers start solic-
itation work next week.

The United successorto the
Community Chest, all
welfare and youth program fund
campaigns In one. Successfulcom-
pletion of the drive will mean the
fund campaigning Is finished for an
entire year, Gil Jones, publicity
chairman, points out.

Agencies participating In the UF
are Salvation Army, Red Cross,

Goal employe Is anil

x

$25.X of
gifts led Society,

rjner, tuairmau, nave jntA Uoy
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carelessness Just

their

combines

Fourth and Second Streets ac
counted for most of the city com-
mission discussion Tuesday,
the city manager submitting re-
ports of .progress toward the open-
ing of both.

Manager . W. Whitney report
ed that 33 property owners have
signed deeds for additional right--

y on Fourth, leaving 25 deeds
unsigned.

However, several of the 23 will
be completed as toon as arrange
ments for moving buildings are
worked out, be said. Also involved
In the unsigned portion are three
churcheswhich are expectedto co--
ooerate with the highway project

Only two property owners have
refused to sign deeds, according
to the city manager Contact
J. W, Purser has-be-

en unable to
locate about four other property
owners.

And owners of four pieces of
property Involved In the streetwid
ening are unknown. City Attorney
Walton Morrison now Is preparing
to file condemnation suits against
these as tha only course to follow
In securing needed rigbt-of--

uiav.
Commissioners expressed satis-

faction with progressof tho right
of-w- sign-u-p work. They said
they believe mostof we aaaiuonai
right-of-wa- y can be secured by
working out the arrangeroenst tor
moving buildings.

The commission reaffirmed Its
nn.ltlnn r0ArHlnff 4hA finenlntf Of

Itbe easteadU StcoadStrot, The

Two PersonsHeld;
Third Implicated

By AL DOPKINO
KANSAS CITY MV-T- ho body of

kidnaped Bobby Green-leas- e

was found today In shallow
grave at St. Joseph, Mo., In the
backyard of a woman, who with

man, Is held by the FBI as two
of his abductors.

Tho FBI said $600,000 ransom
bad been turned over to tho kid-
napers last Sunday by Bobby's

father.
Tho greaterportion of this money
was recovered, FBI Director J.
Edgar Hodver said In Washington.

The couple was arrestedby po-

lice at St. Louis. They are Mrs.
Bonnie Brown Heady, 41, and Carl
Austin Hail, 37.

Is Washington, Hoover said Hall
had admitted shooting the boy. He
addedthatHall, an and
the woman bad Implicated Thomas
John Marsh," 37. Both Hall and
Marsh have served terms in the
Missouri stato penitentiary.

Hall was reported to have had
$300,000ransommoney in his pos-

sessionwhen arrested.
Bobby's badly decomposedbody

was found, FBI said, following
the arrestof tho pair In St. Louis.
But police were not able to say
Immediately just when child
badbeen slam.

The family was notified of the
boy's death by the FBI at 10 a.m.
(CST). A family pnysician wno
called at home short time
later said the father, Robert C.
Greenlease,took the newsbard but
then aooearedto become recon
aI1a4 in If Tir nrnnnlltJlKft. In her

was kidnaped A doc-- inat,.

and
per

has

but

let

n..i. ..W.. ho m. " " y--
from an exclusive pnvaie

Catholic school hereSept. 28 just
ten dvi aco. She Doted aa hit
aunt to get him from a nun by
taylng hit mother had suffered a
heart attack.

Tho family received a letter
from the kidnapersthat night, it
was disclosed today. The address
on the letter presumably was in a
child's handwriting. The was
printed In block letters.

The letter demanded $600,000
ransom In 10 and zo dollar cms,
the money to be stuffed in an
Army duffel bag.

The bulky bag of money was
tossed according to direction-s-
over a culvert or bridge about 6:15
p.m. last Sunday. The bridge was
reported to bo between here and
St. Joseph, 55 miles north of Kan-t- at

City,
Shortly afterwards a telephone

call was receivedat tho big red-
brick two-stor-y Greenleaso home.

A voice told the family a tele-
gram would be received at 11 a.m.
Monday, Oct. 5, telling where the
boy would be found. When the
deadline came and passedwithout
the arrival, of a telegram, it be-

came obvious to the family the
kidnapers were only seeking time
to escape.

The gravewas behind .a modest
frame bungalow surounded by a
hedge of honeysuckles.

The FBI said It had definitely

CommissionersGet
StreetPlan Reports

group said the city Is willing to
open the street If property own-
ers will dedicate right-of-wa-

The city managertald that W,
C. Foster had reported unofficial
ly that the T&P Railway Company
plans to dedicate Second Street
betweenLancasterand Bell, which
would clear the way for opening
Second toward west end of
town.

Commissioners authorized the
mayor to sign contract with the
State Highway Department pro-
viding for the reconstruction and
maintenance of Fourth Street
which will become a part of U. S.
Highway 80 as toon at the city
tecuret the additional right-of-wa- y

and curb and gutter funds.
The contract also provides

parallerparktngon both Third and
Fourth Streets,as well as for one-
way traffic on the two highway
segments. Third will be one-wa- y

west and Fourth will carry only
eastbound traffic.

Manager Whitney reported that
cash from the tale of $050,000 in
water revenuebonds has been se
cured and Is on deposit in a local
bank for enlargementof the water
filter plant. The funds probably
will be invested In short-ter- se
curities until such time at It u
used.

The city manager,city attorney,
tax collector, engineer and city
secretary were authorized to at
tend the Leaguo of Texas Aiunici
pallttes meeting at Beaumont Oct,
25-2-

establishedHan handled the letters
demanding the ransom.

Hall told St. Louis police bo first
becameacquainted with the Green
lease family years ago when ha
attendedthe same school with Paul
Greenlease, an adopted son who
now .is associatedwith tho automo
duo business with the father.

Greenleaso said be not ret
caU attending school with HalL

Hall admittedhe hadbeenplan
nlng the kidnaping of Bobby for
about two years.

Hall was paroled from the Mis-
souri state penitentiary last April
24 from a term for robbery
which ho started serving In Jan.
29, 1952.

Mrs. Heady has been arrested
numerous times.

Marsh was released from tha
See BODY FOUND, Pg. 2, Col, 0

WaferDistrict

Asking Bids On

Pump Stations
arc being asked for tha

last two major pumping slattern
for the Colorado River Municipal
Water District

E. V. Spence, general manager.
his and announced rlh.t... ......i ....k iad ....JH..w,.

per

the
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Bids

ment, motors, and electric trans
formers would be receivedat. bit;
offices la Big Spring until 10 su
on bet. 29. r

Included are the stations at tha'
Big Spring-Odess-a intake at Lake
J. B. Thomasand one on Morgan
Creek, The latter is to be a beotte
station that will function automat-
ically on the main supply 'line.

Tho 11-fo-ot rise from the raisa
of the past weekend have backed
water in the river channel near
tho Big Spring-Odess-a intake. This
Is four miles west of tha cnwwn
dam. Anothersuch rise would fur
nlsh sufficient head at the intake
point for pumping next cummer.

Prospects for this are coaald.
ered good because the Bull Creek
diversion may be completed la
time for the board, meeting. This
project is in Its final stages and
will add miles to the
watershed for Lake J. B. Thomas,
Spenceestimatedthat virtually as
much water went down Bull Creek
last week as was then Impounded
by tho lake. -

At tho Oct. 29 meeting, direc
tors likely will have a clearer pic
two of the number of lake shore
cabin sites sought for leasing.The
district will continue to receiveap
plications lor these until Nor. 1
when a drawing will determinethe
order In which applicants may se-

lect. The district is making rec-
reational (boating) and bunting
ana fishing permits insmng not
allowed until May 1, 1951) avail
aDie.

Three Negro Inmates
FleeStateAsylum

TERRELL ce officers
were alertedyesterday after three
Negro Inmates, one of them crim-
inally insane and consideredex
tremely dangerous, escapedfrom
the Terrell State Hospital. .

The three Ulysses James, 34,
and Charles Means, 23, both ot
San Antonio and Jlmmto Williams,
24, Dallas escaped by picking a
lock.

San Antonio officers described
Jamesasextremely dangerous. Be
went berserk during his trial tot
pistol whipping a deputy sheriff.
The officer lost an eye In the beat
lng.

First

Winners
In The Herald's Football Cesw
test last week were JoeCoaaal.
ly, 611 Circle Drive, and N. W.
Derryberry. 1504 Stadium (w4m
scoredtwice with two entries).

Another
Chance

fi offered today. wKa
$20 in prize offered to
wno can name we
In on the cash, and ?Witj
turning to the oekM
on the Sports Pt,
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42-Year--
Old CarOn Last Leg

Of A 7,000Mile Excursion
A' automobile "cadll-laced-"

out of Dig Spring at 45 miles
an hour Tuesday, working on the
last 1,000 of a 7,000-mil- e swing
around the west, mid-wes- t, south
and southwest part ot the coun-
try.

S. H. Cooper. Reno,Nev., driver
and owner, said he "cruises" at 45.

"I've driven her 55, but It's not
good Idea," he remarked.
Cooper and his wife were on the

way back to Reno after having
participated In the annual Gllddcn
Tour of ancient automobiles.

The Coopers' Kissel
Kar won first prize In the class for
1911. '12 and '13 models in the
horselesscarrlcge classic. The tour
went from Clevelandto Detroit, in-

cluding a spin over to Dearborn.
The Gleaming Kissel, standing

like a giant on Its 35x5 tires, had

BlissardNamed
To SCD Board

Doris Blissard of the Lomax
Community was elected a mem-
ber of the Board of Supervisors
from Zone 5 of the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District at a
meeting ot the zone landowners
held at the Lomax School last
sight.

Zone 5 of the, district includes
parts ot Midland, Martin, Glass-
cock and Howard counties.

A conservation program was
held In connection with the elec-

tion.
Blissard, who will serve a five-ye- ar

term, succeeds Morris Pat-

terson, who Is retiring as chair-
man of the board. Under the or-

ganization plans the board will
now meet to elect new officers
including a chairman, vice chair-
man and secretary and treasurer.

Gen. Harper Visits
Briefly At Webb

lieutenant General Robert W.
Harper, commander of Air Train-
ing Command of which Webb Is
a part, stopped briefly at Webb
AFB Tuesday afternoon. He was
greeted by Colonel Fred M. Dean,
base commander.

The general Is on a routine In-

spection tour of ATRC bases.The
Inspection party conferred briefly
with Webb stall omcers.

Upon completion of the tour,
General Harper will return to Scott
AFB, III, ATRC Headquarters.

BOMB
(Continued From Page One)

mean that. Sen. Kllgore
said, Elsenhower Is being "unreal-
istic" in calling on the free world
to "build, maintain and pay for
a military might assuring us rea-

sonable safety from attack."
"It is unrealistic to talk about

secure defensesand then cut back
our Air Force," Kllgore said. "Un-

til we give the Afr Force the major
role In our military setup, we
won't be doing everything pos-

sible."
At another point, In a summary

which he recorded for broadcast
after the news conference, Wilson
declared,"There ls'no reason wh
Americans should be panicky over
the fact that the Russiansdo have
the although of course It

does presenta continuing problem
that must be realistically recog-
nized."

He didn't explain bow this refer
ence to the "fact the Russians do
have the related to his
earlier comment about "stretching
It a bit" when people talked about
the Reds having a bomb ready to
drop.

Reporterswanted to know what
was being done about any Soviet

menace. Would expendi
tures on continental defense, for
radar warning and fighter planes,
climb' two billion dollars in the
next year?

No, Wilson said, he thought It
might be "something in the crder
of 500 million" or a little more.
He maintained that already "wc
do have a considerable continental
defense Including a radar tstem
and fighter and Interceptor planes;
the problem Is to what dcgiee It
can be Improved with the help and
cooperation particularly of our Ca-

nadian friends."
Wilson said the "biggest deter-

rent to war Is the probable realiza-
tion for the enemy that the way
could be very tough and they prob-
ably couldn't win,"

THE COOPERS . . ... . And Their 1911 Kissel Kar

performed like a new car on the
long trip. Cooper proudly pro
claimed. Only thing. It was giving
a little troublt on the crank-en-d 'in
Big Spring. The Reno florist
blamed starting difficulties on the
difference In altitude between West
Texas and Nevada.

Carburetor was set to function
at the 5,000-fo- level, he ex-
plained.

Since the car Isn't equipped with

UF AGENCIES

Salvation Army

HasAn Active

ProgramHere
The Salvation Army, one of nine

agencies which Is depending upon
the United Fund for Its operating
funds for next year, operatesunder
one of the broadest chartersever
granted.

Its certificate of Incorporation
defines theSalvation Army as an
organization "designed to operate
In all states and territories ot the
United States" and enumerates the
fnllnuHnc n lie .Imv nnrl nnrrvnene.
Tt-- n ml r lit. n Mtn- -.l nr4 nl... t.al
reformation of the vicious, crimi-
nal, dissolute and degraded; visi-
tation among the poor and lowly
and the sick; and the preaching of
the Gospel of Christ.

The Big Spring Salvation Army
post has been particularly active
during the past 12 months, accord-
ing to a statistical report compiled
by Lt. R. . Hall, commanding
officer.

In social welfare work for tran-
sients alone, the Salvation Army is-

sued 12.171 free meals, supplied
5,102 free lodgings for no less than
4,657 individual transients.The re-
port. cBvers the period from Sept.
1952 through Aug. 1953.

Welfare service and relief In the
city for the same period Includes
27.71C items of wearing apparel dis-
tributed, 1.532 pairs of .shoes, 110
grocery orders and 24 medical or
ders.

In the religious and character-buildin- g

field there were 126 s,

193 public services at the
Citadel, 46 Home League meetings,
36 training classes,with a total at-
tendance of 8.4C5.

Grand total of the Salvation Ar-

my's SundaySchool attendancedur-
ing the year was9.046, while attend-
ance at band training classes ag
gregated 598.

Child Is Slightly
Hurt In Mishap

Myrla Jean Benjamin, 4, suf-
fered bruises and scratches about
6pm Tuesday when struck by a
car at Sixth and Settles.

1'olu.c said Myrla Jean, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ben-
jamin, apparently was chasing a
ball in the iitrcet Driver of th
car, Karl Lloyd McMurry of Luth-
er, didn't see the little girl, ac-

cording to i'atiolman E W. Mc-

Cain.
Doth Nalfey and Eberlcy-Rlve- r

ambulances were summoned and
Myrla Jean was taken to Medical
Arts Hospital for examination
und fir-.- t aid She was not hos-
pitalized

One other traffic mishap was
repoitcd In the city Tuesday. Of-

ficers said Donald K Grantham.
101 E 10th, and Kd Rasbury, Webb
Air Base, were drivers of cats
involved In a minor collision In
the 200 block of Goliad.

Sam Hall Earns
ScholasticHonor

Sam Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A G. Hall, has made the special
distinction list at Wentworth Mili
tary Academy at Lexington, Mo.

This is one step up from the hon
or roH. Sam is a high school sen
lor In the academy and this is his
first year there. His father is a
former Wentworth student.

Uniforms Stolen
Theft of two Air Force uniforms.

an undershirt andsome socksfrom
a clothesline at 204 NW 2nd, was
reported Tuesday.

Mary Lou Leva said both uni-
forms bore mastersergeant chev-
rons Theft occurred Monday
night,

a ftiartpr. anr! firfniiM fli. innl
didn't art anv roeiill. m Rnrlns.
crs gave the Coopers a boost on
ineir way oy placing shoulders to
the mudguards.

Only things not original on the
1911 Kissel were the top and paint
Job, Coopersaid. Upholstery looked
us wumiuriaoraas aMountain --t'arjc
llvlnff room anrf itm ni?ln. An.
it started, sounded as smooth as
piasuc.

"It still has Nevada atr In the
tires" Conner nnlrl nut h. .
rlcd a coupleof spareson the side.
jusi. m case, xou can I piCK up 35X3
tires Just anywhere.

Cooper said he bought the car
severalyears ago from a Nevada
rancher. The original owner had
driven the 'right-hand-dri- ma-chi-

for a couple of years, then
set the body aside and used the
engine and running gear to saw
wood for two decades.

The latest owner put the car
back together, gave it a new top
and paint job and entered the341-c-ar

Gllddcn Tour.
The Kissel Kar Ccfnninv tniH

only 40 of the 1911,Sldels, accord
ing to Cooper. All were "hand
made." The vehicle bore Nevada's
"Horseless CarrlAcr. Plat
No. 2" for 1953.

The CoODera Knrvlr., tin In Tiler
Spring. He said ti gets about 20
miles to the gallon in this section,
about 15 in the mountains. They
manned to spena the night In Odes-
sa, then take off for Albuquerque
uuu uiuuce aome 10 iteno.

THIS PROWLER
'APPREHENDED'

Police "apprehended" a
prowler at 710 E. 13th early
today.

Mrs. Elton Taylor called for
officers about 3:10 a.m., re-
porting that someone was In
her living room.

Capt M. L. jurby and
Patrolmen Frank Chapmanand
J. D. Campbell, rushed to the
address. They captured a 'pos-
sum which was 'prowling In
the basement.

Suit Asks Purchase
Of Stock In Gin

T. C. Clearman of Martin Coun-
ty filed a sut in 118th District Court
today against the Vincent Cooper-
ative Gin Association No. 1 for
partition of dividends.

Clearman, who Is a stockholder
in the association, Is asking that
his stock be purchased and that
he be paid Interest on his Invest-
ment. He alreges that he is no
longer eligible to be a stock hold'
er as he now resides In Martin
County.

DedicationSet For
New Church Here

The Rev. J. A. Thomas of Lub-
bock will, preach at the dedication
of the Bethel Assembly of God
Church Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Thomas Is superintendent
of the West Texas district. The
dedication ceremonies will con-
clude an y fellgwshlp meet-
ing of the South Plains section.

The morning service will be a
10.30 a m. wih a basket luncheon
at noon. Afternoon service will be
at 2.

RotariansPlan A
Visit To Stanton

About 20 Big Spring Rotarians
will go to Stanton this evening
to discusswith Martin County civic
Jeadersthe possibility of forming
a new Rotary Club.

Adolpb Swartz, president of the
local organization, will bead the
Big Spring delegation. Leaden In
preliminary discussions concern
ing formation of a Stanton club
have been Stanley Wheeler, auto-
mobile dealer, and Ralph Caton,
county attorney.

Big Springers and Stantonltes
will meet in the Bellevue Restau-
rant about 7:30 p.m.

Brother Is III
B. M. Keese has returned from

Sl.iton where he wss called during
the weekend when his brother,
D. G. Keese. suffered a cerebral
hemorrhage. Ills brother's condi
tion was slightly Imptoved but Is
still regarded asextremely serious.
D. G. Keese lost his wife about
a month ago after a long Illness,

MishapVictim's

HomeSoldAt
C-Ci- ty Auction

COLORADO CITY Clvle clubs.
who bad Joined In a fund drive
to aid Tommls Graves, disabled
Colorado City carpenter, rerart--
ed Tuesday that they had accom
plished one objective, failed In the
second.

Sufficient funds were raised in
the drive to pay or an operation
which will enable Graves to walk,
but the drive failed to reach the
goal of $1,500, which would have
enabled the committee to pay
back payments on Graves' home.

Graves was 'Injured In 'a Jan.
uary accident and hasbeen con-
fined to his bed anda wheelchair
since then. Unable to work and
with little Income save the help
ot relatives and friends, Graves
could not pay for the expensive
operation that doctors told Graves
he would need to walk again; and
too, back paymentson his home
began to pile up, and he was noti-
fied that his home would be sold
at auetloni.

The KHanls Club, a leader In
rehabilitation work in Colorado
City, and the Volunteer Fire De-
partment called other clubs togeth-
er and sparkedan aid fund for
Graves. The Business and Pro-
fessionalWomen, the Lions, Legion
and Veterans ot Foreign War and
others backed the drive and El-
liott Dixon, Rowley United mana-
ger offered a benefit show with
all proceeds to be given to the
fund.

It. J. Porter, fund treasurer,re-
ported to the clubs Monday night,
that the fund totaled 11,047.

Graves was sent to Abilene for
the operation as soon as the fund
total topped $500 which the com-
mittee believes will pay doctor and
hospltsl bills. He received his op-

eration Thursday and will be
brought back to Colorado City as
soon as discharged from the hos-

pital, but the .committee was told
that he may havehis leg In a cast
for as long as 90 dsys.

Tuesday Graves' home was sold
at auction, with the Colorado Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Association
holder of the mortgage against the
property, the only bidder.

The committee, besded by Fire
Chief Leonard Henderson, con-

cluded thst they would attempt to
rent a house for Mr. and Mrs.
Graves to live In, with part of
the fund left when his medical ex-
penses are paid.

ShreveportSuspect
Eliminated In Hunt
For Rapist-Kill- er

DALLAS UV-D-allas police def-

initely eliminated today a suspect
held at Shreveport, La., of any
connection with the brutal slaying
of Mrs. H. C. Parker.

The suspect, a Negro, had told
Louisiana officers he bad com-
mitted the crime.

Dallas detectives said they found
that the Negro was working on a
cotton farm nearShreveport at the
time ot the slaying last Wednesday
night.

Detective CapL Will Fritz earlier
had expressed doubt the Negro
had any connection with the case.

"We think we cs,n place this
man on a farm in a parish on
the otherside of Shreveport on the
n!ght of the murder," Frits said,
He added that two officers sent to
Shreveport to question the Negro
believed he had not been In Dal-

las this year.
Police said most of the 12

men remaining in jail here had
records of previous sex offenses or
were unable to make adequate ac-

counting for themselves the night
ot the murder.

Calls to police dispatchers con-

tinued to decreaselast night, drop-
ping from a high of more thadMOO
Thursday night to 210 Monday
night and yesterdaymorning.

Transit company officials told
their street car and bus opera-
tors to let women out In front of

their homes when possible if re
quested to do so.

Stroke Victim's
Condition Critical

w.ti.r nuhnn. Ions time resi
dent of this area and veteran uos-H-n

.mnlnv, rnntlnued in a criti
cal rnnrfitlon Wednesdayfrom the
effects of a stroke.

Mr. Bishop was stricken aaiur-da-y

at his home at 1610 Benton.
m.mHr nt h family reDorted
possibly some slight Improvement
Wednesday morning, iiere whu
their mother while Mr. Bishop's

niitinn Is so serious are Ted
Bishop, Austin, Mrs. Lucille Burke,
Hobbs, N. M., ana Mrs. atvio

Big Spring.

Fire PreventionWeek
FloatCatchesFire

SPOKANE. Wash. WV-- The "Fire
Prevention Week" float caught fire
In front ot the fire station yes-

terday.
Tbe float, depleting fire scenes

with toy trucks and model build-
ings, wss being photographed. To
add realistic smoke, a fire was
started In a can and some flash(
powder dumped on. Then, poof.
The float started to burn.

Firemen quickly got It out but
didn't clean up the mess. They
said more people stoppedto look
now thst It was burned.

Ground To Be Broken
For New Dallas Hotel

DALLAS (A-D- sUss and Statler
officials were to Join in ground-
breaking ceremonies here this aft
ernoon tor tne
Hotel Statler.

The 1,001-roo- hotel Is
due to be completed by mld-195-
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FRANK KELLEY

C-Ci- ty Man Named
By ShiversTo Good
Neighbor Board -

AUSTIN UV-Go-v. Shivers today
announcedthree new appointments
to the Texas Good Neighbor Com-
mission.

Named to six-ye- terms were
Watson W. Wise. Tyler: Frsnk
Kelley, Colorado City; and Andres
Rivera Jr., San Antonio.

Wise, an Independentoil produc
er and director of the Lone Star
Steel Corp., at Dallas, traveled In
Europe In 1951 on government
missions In connection with the
Schuman plan and the North At-

lantic Treaty Organization.
Kelley is an employeof the Mag-

nolia Petroleum Co, and for years
was a public school teacherat Las
Cruces, N.M.

Rivera is vice president of the
National Bank of Commerceat San
Antonio. ,

The new members succeed Dr.
Julian Saldlvar, Dallas; Tom
Slick, San Antonio; and Hugh
Hslff, San Antonio,

BoosterClub

PlansUniforms

For JuniorBand
With four new uniforms added

t othc senior high band wardrobe.
the Band Boosters' Club is turn
ing to the major project of the
year new uniforms for the

junior high band.
Progress reports were heard at

the regular monthly meeting of
the club Tuesday eveningat the
senior high band room. Mrs. Lee
Rogers, president, was in charge
of the session.

Encouraged by results of the
sales at the Brownwood game, the
band boosters are Increasing the
number ot cushions.to 500. These
have been supplied without cost to
the club. At the Brownwood game
last week all available cushions
were rented and the band netted
$50.

Reports from the scrap drive In
dicated that the proceeds so far
have exceeded $400 and that pos-
sibly another $100 Is In sight from
pledged scrap.

The membership campaign Is
ticking along, too, with an esti
mated 300 memberships ($1) sold.
Band Booster members are au
selling the memberships.

Another developmentat the Tues-
day meeting was the decision to
hold a reception for all visiting
bands and to serve refreshments
to the guest musicians.

Special emphasis Is b.clng placed,
however, upon the move for the
Junior high uniforms. The Junior
unit currently Is using the former
high school uniforms which, Clyde
Rowe, director, noted, are grow-

ing dangerously thin In the seat.

Gins In County
Handle 709 Bales

TIi.pa fi.trn Winn 70Q fafl1fl flf mt
ton ginned to date In Ifoward Coun
ty, according to tne weexiy oin-cl-

survey conductedby the Texas
Employment Commission.

The TEC estimates that 25 per
cent of the crop Is open and that
Q... 1 ..nor .......nt- ..hn heen harvested.
The total Howard County crop es

timate lsset by tne iti, ai iw
bales.

Mltfhnlt Pmintv fnilnn Accord
ing to the suney is "28 per cent
open and has been i per cem

Thn Kiirviv shows 1.978

bales ginned to date with a total
production estimate ot ib.ooo oaies.

In Martin County2.181 balesof the
ntlrlnntori tntal of 24.000 baleS

have been ginned to date; the cot
ton Is 25 per cent open ana nine
per cent harvested.

He's Got His Law
A Little Mixed Up

TULSA, Okla. ow do you
plead?" the Judge asked the de-

fendant charged with drunken
driving.

"Innocent," he replied to Com-

mon Pleas Judge Leslie Lisle,
"Do you want a Jury trial or to

be tried by the court?" Lisle
queried.

"I want a suspendedsentence,"
was the answer.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Julia Tay-

lor, Rt. 2; R. B. Mayfleld, Coa-
homa; II, N. Smith, 1106 E 15th;
Mrs. Edna Snecd, 500 Lancaster;
Gayle Crawford, 309 Lorilla; Mrs,
Ssm Sain,City.

Dismissals Bessie King, Mid-lan- d;

Sam Gunnah, Vincent; E,
O. Beauchamp, City; Thomas A,
Welch, City; Irs Dement, Knott:
Larry Lewis, Goldsmith; J, M.
Gore Coahoma,

PossibilityOf A Flowing Well
In MooreField ReportedToday

PotllhllltUt nt Dnnrlna ..!!
Were In nrosneet todav nrwn.
tors preparedto complete an oft-s-et

venture to the Moore field In
Southwest Howard County.

Ana in worth Howard, a poten-
tial test Is under way on a step
out to the West Vealmoor discov-
ery well. Another step-ou-t to the
discovery well flowed oil on a test
ot tho reef.

A. K. Turner No. 1 Hewitt Is the
venture southwest ot Big Spring
which Is nesring completion. Oper-
ator Is cleanlne out todav In nro.
paration for potential test.

ucesmc, ureen and McSpadden
No. 2 Lou Wlnana 1 h Wait
Vealmoor venture which Is now
having a potential test made, and
rniuips no. i-- Reel in the ssme
area flowed 2S S hirnli nf nil In
30 minutes on a drillstem test.

Borden
Vlckers No. 1 J. B. Cannlns. C

NE NW, survey, is
now running casing to try for a
completion after a drillstem test
had oil shows. The test was be-
tween 7,240 and 7,300 feet and tool
was open for two hours. Gas csme
to surfaceIn six minutes and there
was a good strong blow. Recovery
was 30 feet Of oil cut mud, 700 feet
of mud cut with oil and 2,700 feet
of salt water. Flowing pressure
wss from 825 to 1,775 pounds. And
the 15 minute sbutln pressure was
frolhNJJQQDpunds. Operator ran
logs and Is now running casing

Dan Moody
CollapsesIn
FederalCourt

ALEXANDRIA. Va. W D a n
Moody, former governor of Texas,
collapsed In Federal Court todav.
naiung ine trial of Jack Cowart.J
tuwuci figucimurc icparcxncni

Moody, 60, was taken to Alex-
andriahospital. Court officials said
he probably suffered a heart at-
tack. He was governor ot Texas
from 1927 through 1931.

Cowart, former assistantto the
administrator of the Production
and Marketing Administration, is
on trial charged with receiving
$26,375 worth of stock of the'Baton
Rouge WarehouseCo.. Inc.. while
employed by the federal govern-
ment.

On trial with him are Jack Mot
ley. 43, and Tom E. Foster, 46,
both of Center, Tex., former offi
cials of tbe warehousecompany.

BODY FOUND
(Continued Paoe One)

Missouri prison In October, 1951
from a two-ye- term for child
molestation.

The FBI saysMarsh Is a marked
man he hashis name tattooed on
his right forearm. A broad bunt
immediately was set off for him.

Hall reconstructed thekidnaping
for SL Louis police. He said that
he met Mrs. Heady about three
months ago In a St. Joseph tavern.

"I told her I had a boy by a
former wife and my former wife
had custody of the child," Hall
told porlce. "I ssld his name was
Bobby Greenlease and persuaded
her to go to Kansas City with me
and get him out of school so I
could see the boy."

Hall added Mrs. Heady agreed
to accompany him to Kansas City
and belp nlm.

He said he drove tbe woman to
a spot near the schoolwhere he let
her out with Instructions to take a
taxlcab to the school. Hall said he
told her to tell the nuns she was
the boy's aunt and that her mother
was 111.

Hall said they waited for the
woman In a parking lot. When she
returned, they drove the Country
Chib Plsza where "I told Bonnie
to get out of the station wagon on
the plaza and go shopping while I
visited the boy."

After the woman left the station
wagon. Hall said he drove several
blocks away where he met his ac-

complice and that by
he turned the boy over to

Marsh with Instructions to take
him to. the St. Joseph home of
the woman.

Hall said when he and the wom-
an arrived at tbe St. Joseph home
he parked the car In a driveway
leading to tne basement.

"I went into the basement and
found the boy's body," Hall told
police, "He had been'shotand tbe
gun was beside the body. It was a
gun I earlier had given to the
accomplice."

Hall Insisted to police he had
no Intentions of killing the boy.

"My God.I didn't plan to harm
the child."

Mrs. Heady, a childless divorcee,
professed Ignorance ot the child's
death and Insistedshe. didn't know
she was participating In a kid-
naping. When told the boy's body
bsd been found at her home In
St. Joseph she exclaimed:

"You find him! and In my back
yard,"

St. Louis police officials said the
gun used to kill the little boy was
in Hall's possessionat the time of
his arrest In a hotel room. Three
shots had been expended. '

Hall said he wss shocked when
be found the boy dead but be went
ahead with ransom plans any way.

"I put It (the body) In a big
plastic bag and buried the boy In
a grave I dug In tbe back yard,'
HsM said. "I placed flowers on the
boy when I burled him."

Hall said he contacted thefam-
ily four or five times, twice by
letter.

Big Spring (Texas)

to bottom. An attemptwill be made
to shut off the water for comple
tion. Total depth Is 7,310.

Gulf No. 1 Cannon. C SW NW.
TAP survey. Is Drenarine

for pump Installation.
Texas Company No. B Clayton.

2,001 from eastand CGI from south
lines, T&P survey, Is drill-
ing at 5,285 feet In 'lime and sbale.

Texas Company No.. 2 C. D.
Jones, 1,980 from north and 660

from west lines, northwest quar
ter, u survey, is now
taking a drillstem test on total
denth after one hetu-rr- R 219 nH
8,268 feet showed mud. The test
was tor an hour, and recovery
was 20 feet of mud. Flowing pres-
sure wss 45 pounds. There was no
water.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2 J. J. Polormn

2.006.9 from north and 1,500 from
west lines, T&P survey,
has a total depth of 8,122 feet.
Oncrator ran 2t!i Inlntt n,l u.
Inch casing Is bottomed at 8,080
icet where operator Is waiting on
550 sacks of cement to dry.

Hunt No. 1 Dlln Nlv i inn f.north and 880 from west lines, 41- -
.H-s-n, t&p survey, got down to
3,658 feet In lime.

No. 1 v. R. Tnu.--

660 from north and west lines.
southeast quarter, T&P
survey, hit 3,465 feet In lime.

Howard
A. K. Turner Jr. ami AtrMnt.

No. 1 Hewitt, 330 from north and
west lines, T&P survey,
has been acidhed and is being
cleaned out today for potential
test. Tank battery has been set
Observers report that the venture
is expected to now. This will be
unusual, as the Moore field Just
north of the location Is pumped.

zone on ine venture Is the
San Andres, like the wells of the
Moore field. Unofficial ri.Mri. .....
that the test flowed 46 barrels
of oil Tuesday after zone had been
acidized and pressures shutln. To-
tal depth Is 3,166 feet.

Phillips No. l-- A Reef (E. W. Rob-
erts), 663 from south and 650 from
cast lines, northeait ntmrtnr "u
33-3- T&P survey. Is taking Its
urn uniisiem lest in the Penn-sylvanl-

reef tnrfnv rtr nil .h,...
on the previous four. The last test
was between 8.230 and 8,255 feet
wim me tool open 87 minutes. Gas
came to the surfam In (hi-- . i..
utes and oil in eight minutes. Flow

a iu piw lor live minutes to
clean, and then flow was directed
alternately to the nil nH th t..v.
for 44 minutes. In 30 minutes some
w.o uurrcis oi on (lowed to tanks
There was no water. Then operator
reversed oil out or drilling pipe

MARKETS
WALL STREET

MEW YOHK W-- Tln tsek mark.! witmoiUr higher lod7 at Chi opening batmany minua ilgu jrorWil a drar on thaaovanct.
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Excellent connections
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and pulled tools to recover 10 feel
of oil below the tools. Flowing
pressure was from 1,750 to 2,670
pounds.The shutln pres-
sure was 3,220 pounds. Test today
Is between 8,255 and 8,280 feet.

Phillips No. 2 Hnmlm, 660 from
north and east lines, southwest
qifartcr, T&P survey, has
been plugged back to 8,203 feet
and operator Is drilling psckcr to-

day at 8,170 feet.
Cobb and Daniel No. 1 Veal Me-

morial Fund, 450 from north and
300 from east lines, T&P
survey, Is having h casing
run to total depth of 8,241 feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Helen Virgil Little. 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines,
T&P survey, is reported drilling
ahead today at 4,800 feet In lime
and shale.

Oceanicet al No. 1 J. F. Wlnsns.
660 from north and1,930 from east
lines, south half, T&P sur-
vey, has total depth ot 8,100 feet.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 2 Lou Wlnans, C NW NE, 25--
33-3- T&P survey, Is taking poten
tial today. Total depth Is 8,205 feet.

Martin
Hamon No. University, C NW

SW, survey, hit 10,--
035 feet In lime.

Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M.
Drown, 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey, is running electric
logs. 'Total depth Is 9,516 feet.

Stanoltnd No. I'D Nolan Univer
sity, 660 from south and cast lines,

survey, got down to
2.955 feet.

Mitchell
E. G. Rodman et al No. 1 Pow-

ell, 660 from north and west lines,
northeast quarter, sur-
vey, reached 2,850 feet In lime.

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATUREScmr Mm. Mia.

Abilene 74 4S
Amiriilo 73 41
niO 8PRINO 12 41
Chlcaro ,,,,, 65 4Q

nirer .75 47
El Ptio 74 Bl
tort Worth 71 41
New Yftrk sg 47
Pan 79 51
fit Louis ,. t (1
Sun ea toHaw at 1:94 nm rtaa TiSnw

da? at 1.44 a m

WnnTTf rrwrrnt awt--t a.
Pair thla afternoon tonljht and tomor-
row. 8111Ml y warmer.

FLY FLY FLY FLY
SOLO TIME

$4.00 Per Hour

JOIN NOW

BLUEBIRD
FLYING CLUB
BILL HOLBERT, Mgr.
DIAL or

'
FLY FLY FLY FLY FLY

AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your BudgiL

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial

aboutPioneer'snew,

4.397

to. Chicago,Washington

STILL year testair travel bay!
Pioneer Is back with better service for your city
giving you mort nights at mor convenienttimes. It's
still your best travel buy when you're going placesin
the SouthwestI

your

Antonio

Flight! Daily To:

DALLAS

FT. WORTH
Lv. 7:28 A.M., 7:58 P.M.

e .., nw 10, uKianoma city and Tulsa.
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Highlight of the 1954 Dodge Una ts a new superdtluxe ttrlet known as the Royal V-- A completely
new Interior styling-I-s keyed to harmonisewith It different body colors and 14 two-ton- e combinations.
New body refinements bring about a smooth-- modern look. The. 1954 Dodge line also Introduces such
engineering advancementsas PowerFlite, a new transmilslon; engine stepped up to 150

horsepower,and a new type full-tim- e power steering unit The new Dodge line goes on display Thurs-
day, Is being shown locally at Jones Motor Company, First and Oregg Streets.

ON DISPLAY THURSDAY

Dodge'54Li To BeShown,
FeaturesTheNew RoyalV-- 8

Unveiling of a new super de
luxe series known as the Royal
V--8 highlights the 1951 Dodge pass-
enger car Mne.

It Is belnt Introduced throughout
the nation Thursday, and new mod-
els are on display at Jones Motor
Company, First and Gregg Streets,
local Dodge dealer.

Completely new Interior styling,
more than a dozen body boautifl-catlo- n

developments and several
major engineering advancements
mark the most luxurious Dodge
ever offered.

The 20 different models are In
three series tho new Royal V8,
the Coronet V-- 8 and Six and the
Meadowbrook V--8 and Six. They
are being offered In 11 new body
colors and 14 two-ton- e combina
tions that are keyed to harmonize
with the completely new interior
styling.

The 1954 Dodge line also offers
such mechanical advancements as
the economy-and-enduran- tested
Red Ram V-- 8 engine stepped to
150 h.p. and a 7.5 to 1 compression
ratio; PowerFKto, a new

transmission; and a new full-tim- e

power steering unit. Meadow-broo- k

V-- 8 models will continue at
140 b.p. The horsepower of tbo er

engines has been raised

Suicide Ruled In
Frozen Food Locker
DeathAt El Campo

EL CAMPO ce of Peace
M. L. Hansard ruled late yester-
day that Mrs. Josephine Slovak,
54. whose frozen body was found
in a borne freezer, committed sui
cide by suffocation and freezing.

The body of Mrs. Slovak, wife of
an El Camno newspaperpublisher.
was found Monday In the freezer
at the home of a daughter, bhc
had been missing from her home
since Saturday.

Hansard said that Mrs. Slovak
hadbeen rrlevlnc over tho loss of
a son, Dill Slovak, In Germany
during World War H.

Survivors Include her husband,
W. J. Slovak who publishes a
Czech newsprpcr here, and two
daughters, MissDclores Slovak of

El Campo and Mrs. Huga Bubela
of Nada,

DemocratNamed
WASHINGTON W President El-

senhower has named John E.
Peurlfoy, former ambassador to
Greece and a Democrat, to bo am-

bassador to Guatemala.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

.aw Borv nnrni
woodrow LTI Wllion to Ronald Jarretti

IUH31J inlrMt In tertlon at, bloc 31,

Up. T&P luntr.

PUBLIC RECORDS

W,A"NBTir..D5fDJ to U W. .Und,,
t ui lot J. bloc SI. WIMam B. Currlt
ttonilou to aotirnmol UclfbU addition.

"jobp Waltor Blaciwoll t u to W. H.
Ward Jr.! tot IT. MK , Sianlortt Park

T. P, Dankilon ti. Cnarlei M. UcNcU,
uu lor aamaava.
KW CAB BhUUTRATION
C. V. Htwett. llouta S. Tord.
John M. Cooptr, can iin. .

Kdwatd Slnpjon. Oall Rooto. Studebaker.
A. O. Turntr, Laineia. WUt- - .
aarland Sandiri. S Eut ,nd- - "

csrport .t 1M0

Slot.. ,t.et .! at

$ tUdto at 0T WW

'. 'iCoo. romod.l and tnlarit rtil- -

eenct a w jy. wi. tw.
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AHORNEYS AT LAW

306 Scurry
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DodgeOffers New Royal V-- 8

nes

lo.'.'.conTfru.t
"ft.'u rlriTrrn
"&!&&

GILLILAND

to 110 and the compression ratio
to 7,25 to 1.

On the exterior, a new spear--
like chrome moulding accents the
low, sweepinglines. Combttsd with
a four-Inc- h Increase In overall
length of four-doo- r and club coupe
models and a five-inc- h Increase la
the sport coupe and convertible,
tho new exterior trim lends a
smooth, modern lookto the entire
line.

Other major .body changes In
clude the grille design and front

RapistGoes
To His Death
With Smile

HUNTSVHXE (AV-W- lth a smile
on his face, Louis Allison, Houston
Negro convicted of Tape, went to
the electric chair at the state pen
itentiary here early this morning,

Allison entered the death cham
ber at two minutes past midnight.

Asked if he bad anything to say,
he told tho group, "I have nothing
against nobody.I believe the Lord
has saved my soul. I hope you all
come to Jesus. May God bless
you." i

The first charge of electricity
was applied at 12:06. He was pro-
nounceddead at 12; 08. 1

Earlier in the evening he had a
large dinner with a bottle of soda
pop.

Allison's hope for a commuta-
tion of the death sentence tolife
Imprisonment faded yesterday
when the pardons board declined
to make any recommendations in
his case.

He was convicted In the July 28,
1951 attack on a Houston woman
at her home shortly after her hus-

band bad left for wor
Prison attendants said that since

his confinement here he had be-

come deeply religious and read
tho Bible constantly.

Evangelist,93, Is
In Revival Here

A evangelist with
three-quarter-s of a century In the
ministry, hasbegun a revival here.

He Is the Rev. II. L. Williams of
New York City.

Despite his 75 years of preach
ing, tho Rev, Williams gets about
like a man 40 years his junior.

He Is evangelist for a series of
meetings at the United Pentecostal
Church, which Joins the OK Trailer
Court property In the Airport .addi-
tion.

Services are held dally at 7:45
p.m. andwlll continue .through
Sunday, The pastor, Elmer L.
Dorrls, Is leading the singing dur-
ing the meeting, and he invited all
to "come and hear the anointed
ministry of the Rev. Williams."

'hlL liiflsinilii-ii'r- ii
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end.The new grille Is lower, wider,
and has a more massive appear
ancc. The Ram hood
ornament has been streamlined,
anda distinct, new styling has been
given the V-- 8 crest and chrome-line- d

air scoop. Headlights have
been redesigned and bumper
guards nave been modified.

As part of the Interior styling
on the Dodgo line, all trim har-
monizeswith the upholstery colors.
Items such as the instrument pan-
el, garnishing mouldings, deep-pil-e

carpeting, bead lining and steer
ing wheel aro finished In the same
basic color as the upholstery fab-
ric. In turn, all of the interior col
or leucines are in unrmony wim
the exterior body colord.

Another interior feature Is the
Instrument panel, which not only
is a matching color, but Introduces
a new automotive finish known as
"Leathertex." The top, portion of
the Instrument panel has n grainy
or leather-typ-e finish to reduce
glare, while the bottom has a soft,
smooth finish In the samecolor.

In addition to the new,
PowerFlite drive, Dodge Is

making available the standard
three-spee- d transmission, either
wun or witnout automatic

PowerFlite, which requires no
clutch peda), combines a torque
converter and a two-spe- plane-
tary gearbox In a smooth-flowin-g

operation. It is 100 pounds lighter
than the heaviest competitive unit
and containssome 110 fewer parts
than the most conpllcated of these,
Dodge engineersclaim it will de
liver more accelerating power more
smoothly than any other transmis
sion.

Are You a
Poor Sleeper?
--dueto addIndigestion?

Take2 TUMS as a "Nightcap"
Try thlnlmple, modernway to get
rid of sleeplessnights due to over,
addstomach.Justeat 1 or 2 Turns
beforebedtime. thou-
sandswho do this havediscovered
they fail asleepfaster feel much
freshermornings.Always keep
Turns handy to counteract sour
stomach, gas, heartburn dayor
night. Getaroll of Turnsrightnowl

TUMS rOS TH1 TUMMY

Free Ironing Lessons
From 9-1-2 A.M. and 1- P.M.

Each DaV Until Oct. 17

On the new Spaed Queen Ironer By Mrs. Wooley

FREE PRIZES
Nothing to buy no obligations ' '

1st Prize Deluxe SpeedQueen Ironer

Epui

207VS

traditional

Countless

Household
pment Co.
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Tito Doesn'tLilce Chasing
After Hollywood Autographs

By ALEX.SINOLETON
BELGnADE Oh Yugoslav bobby

soxers who tend to Hollywood for
autographed photoi of their favor-
ite movie start are on the official
black list here.

Marshal Tito's government re-
cently administered a stinging
verbal spanking In tho newspaper
Dorba, voice of Yugoslavia's Com-munl-st

party.
The practice of soliciting Holly-

wood plnnps, sayi Borba, Is a
"waste of time, cosily In stamps
and degrading for Yugoslavia's
youngsters." What's more, parents

Busy Intersection
To GetControls

The star - shaped Washington
Boulevard-llt-h Place-Settl- Street
Intersection will become a five- -
way pausing point for traffic.

City commissioners Tuesday or
dered Immediate installation of
stop signs on all streets leading
Into the Intersection. A red blink-
er signal, similar to the one at
Ninth and Main, also will be
placed at the crossing.

Commissioner Cecil McDonald
said be had been watching traffic
at the Intersection,and that "some-
thing should be done before three
or four cars get out there at the
same time."

Control of traffic at the Inter
section Is one of the problems un
der study of the Citizens Traffic
Commission. No recommendation
has been msde regarding that In
tersection, but the CTC hasturned
over to the city commission recom
mendations concerning about 15
other traffic problems. Commis
sions have taken no action on the
latter.

Traffic through the Suez Canal
Is about twice that through the
PanamaCanal.

"N
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are criticized as 1ax" for letting
their kids do It In the first place.

Tho Borba tirade comes on the
heels of a substantialIncrease In
Yugoslav-Hollywoo- d mall. Lately.
local teen-age- have even started
competing to see who can build
up the biggest collection of film
star photos.

Borba reports that, before tho
Communists took oyer control of
tho government such practices
were tolerated even though every
one "laughed becausethey made
fools of themselves."

But times have changed and
begging for pictures from screen
stars no longer can be overlooked,

"Here In Yugoslavia," says Bor
ba, "all who beg, particularly
from foreigners, are scorned be--
causo they createan ugly picture
of our country."

Besides, lt'a expensive. As Borba

He'll Again
SARATOGA
Fred 19, police

to Investigate tho theft of two ra-
dios and a hot water heater. The
officers came, all right, and ar

without license anddriv

Red 150 V--
Eight America's Top Econ-

omy engine,now stepped
tip to ISO

SPRINGS. N. Y. U1

Crandall, called

rested Crandall on a charge of
driving a
ing with Improper He was
fined $5 and given a suspended10-d-

sentenco on bis guilty plea.
No word on the burglars, yet.
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New Fully Automatic
Drive is new-

est,smoothest,mostpowerful
automatic transmission.

New Ram

Eight
horsepower.

Think

plates.

IMlllM,

New Full-Ti- Pewer
Steeringtakesthe hardwork
out driving leavesall the
pleasurein.

tfttftU i wMU.

accurately points out stamps
by no meanscheaphere. Yu
goslavia, nursing every dinar
(equivalent of a S. dime) can

afford to indulge In even
hobbles.

For Yugoslavia, youngsters with
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TheDodgewith morethaneverbefore
More to it More In it More ofit

PowerFlite

ot

are

U.
111

Fabrics a new
senseof living Inside. Soft, salin-lon- a

finish of instrument panel cuts glare.
mate styling ot carpets, panels,

AMliBSBBBBBmB t SbV

dependable
VttSx new beautyand give greater

performancethat made Dodge Action Cat.

Drivo 54 Dodgeduring premiere"WeekstartingOct. 8,'

trIrtMiJtdtfluw
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vrrlfe abroad, Borba offers
suggestion: "Let them write

children other countries our
country's beauty. them
pictures other things which

A

would help them becomeacquaint
our country."

paper hints reduced
postal might put ef-
fect for youngsters engaged

projects.
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Mere Massive, more Impressive from every
angle with a longersweepof clean-line-d beautyia
S greatnew Serieswith awide selectionot models t
Royal V--8 Coronet V--8 Coronet 0.

mju '54

DODGE
11mActios Car for Active AericwM

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg



A.Bible ThoughtForToday-- '

Tho .free world things itself heavily taxed. At least wo
voto our consent to it It is, imposedby no conqueror.
Waste andcorruptionand lack of wisdom may irritate us,
but wo have precisely the kind of governmentthat wo
agree on. "And all went to bo taxed.Every man to his
own dty." Luko 2:3.

ChangeIn Policy StressesNeed
ForGreaterAir Striking Power

Monday-mornin- g comments by at lent
(wo administration and congressional fig-

ures qualified to speak,and obviously do-

ing so advisedly, foreshadowed a change
In nigh policy which the Elsenhower ad-

ministration Is about to make.
This reversal of policy does not come

without considerable andpo-

litical agony, since It throws overboard
one of the administration's most Insist-
ent demands and loudly proclaimed cam-

paign promises stringent economy and a
balanced budget.

One commentary was Mobilisation Di-

rector Arthur S. Flemmlng's report to the
White House saying that Russia Is cap-
able of delivering "the most destructive
weapon ever devised by man against cho-

sen targets In the United States," and
thatwe must have a defenseprogram of a
size and scope sufficient to deter an ag-

gressor or to enable us to fight and win
If an attack comes.

The other comment was from the chair-
man of the Joint Congressional Commit-
tee on Atomic Energy. Rep. W. Sterling
Cole ), faying that on the basis of
Information received by his committee the
country must spend 15 to 25 billion dollars
on "continental air defense." If that
means the budget cannot be balanced,
be added, then be'a ready to surrender

We Regret LoseAn Old Friend
But HopeThatIt May Return

News that the U. S. Weather Bureau Is
transferring the station maintained here
for the past 12 years to the Midland-Odess-a

terminal Is hardly of the welcome
variety. For months there have been re-
ports that such a move was underconsid-
eration, hence theactual report comes as
no great surprise.

In so many words, the bureau" felt that
since Its funcUons were essentially civil-Ia- n,

It could perhaps serve more at a
point where therewas a weight of civilian
aviation. Its services here were, of course,
available to the Air Force, but the latter
was able to provide Its basic weather ob-

servation needs and draw on the bureau
at a nearby point for supplementary in-

formation on winds aloft, etc. Besides,said

WashingtonCalling - MarquisChilds

PresidentYields Inevitable
In Ruling Out SalesTax Plan

WASHINGTON In ruling out a nation-

al sales tax. PresidentElsenhower yield-

ed to the inevitable. For weeks. Republi-

cans up for in '54 had been do

lng everything they could to discourage
the Administration from even consider
lng the idea of such a tax as onemeans
of balancing the Federal budget They
dread the kind of showdown that would
compel them to choose between an un-

popular tax and the leadership of Presi-
dent Elsenhower andhis Cabinet.

Both the politician and the economist
can make a strong! case against th? tax.
Predicting that it would be thunderlngly
rejected In Congress If It was proposed by
the Treasuiy, Senator Alexander Wiley,
Republican of Wisconsin, went on to say
that a levy collected by manufacturers In-

stead of retailers would have almost as
many disadvantages.

The manufacturers' tax would avoid the
pain and the cost of collection through
3.000,000retail outlets. But, as WUey point-

ed out, the tax at that level would be
pyramided.

For example, if a manufacturer added
--'a five per cent tax to an item costing

SI the price would then be $1 05. The dis-

tributor at his level would add, say, a 10
per cent markup not on $1, but on $1 (13.

The final price to the buyer would thus
Increase by considerably more than mere-
ly the original five per cent tax.

' Almost any retailer will tell you that
his inventories are abnormally large," W-
iley went on to tell his Wisconsin audience.
"And have you looked at a farm equip-
ment store recently? Have you noticed
the huge amount of farm machinery piled
up7 How do you supposefarmers already
squeezedby high cots will like a new the
per cent tax on farm tractors?"

They won't, said WUey. He Is not under
the necessity of running next year, but
with an ear to the grass roots lie has
heard the murmur of farm protest be-

ginning to be audible In the Midwest.
But when all the arguments have been

arrayedto buttress the prejudice of most

The Big Spring Herald
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the principle of a balanced budget
Rep. Cole's phrase"continental air de-

fense" contains the germ of any serious
controversy that may develop fn Congress
over additional defense expenditures
granting, of course, that Congress has
sense enough to realize that Flemmlng's
blunt warning must be heededand acted
upon.

The question Is this: Should we spend
$15 to $25 billion trying to make the con-
tinent relatively safe against Invading

or beef up our ability to bomb
our enemy Into submission If be daresat-
tack?

The Air Force has contendedall along
that the best defense, and the most ef-

fective deterrent against an enemy at-

tack. Is to be able to plaster the foe
with enough bombs to destroy his war
production. Here Is one point In this con-
nection to keep In mind:

Communist Russia, caring nothing for
human life, will not be deterred from at-
tackingus by fear of losing a lot of bomb-
ers. If only a few get through, and hit
the right spots, they could destroy our
capacity to hit back.

But Russia would think a kng time be-
fore attacking If she were convinced we
had enough bombs and bombers to re-
taliate Immediately and devastatlngly.

To

a bureau spokesman, the change would
release halt a dozen CAA personnel to
transfer to other points where they are
needed.

While we regret extremely to lose such
a cooperaUve agency that has given our
community and area such long service,
wc nould be 111 advised to criticize the bu-
reau for taking what it feels Is a step
toward greater efficiency and economy.
Too, wc regret equally as well losing the
pcrsonne) because thesepeople have fit
Into our community and Its activities over
the years.This separation came to us once
before, and we can only hope that some-
time in the future therewill prove need
that wlU bring our friends back "home."

To

of us against a sales or manufacturers'
tax, the fact remains that the base of the
Federal tax structure Is decidedly out of
balance. And the consequencesof that
unbalance in view of the size of the Fed-

eral debt, could be extremely serious In
the event of even a mild recession.

William R. Biggs, vice president of the
Bank of New York and chairman of the
board of trustees of Brookings Institution,
hasdone an analysis of the Federal budg-

et in relation to corporate profits In a
business decline. He comes up with some
striking figures, as follows:

"In the last 12 years the United States
has built up a revenue system which de-

pends to the extent of nearly 80 per cent
of total receipts on corporate and Indivi-
dual income taxes. No government In the
world, to our knowledge, raises such a
large proportion of its budget from lncomo
taxes (personal and corporate) as the
United States. In most countries, including
members of the Ilrltish Commonwealth,
the percentage of the budget raised from
income taxes (personal and corporate)
Is nearer50 per cent than the 80 per cent
In the United States.

"Because of this dependenceon Income
taxes, revenues are especially difficult to
predict. This is Illustrated by the fact
that the Truman Administration in Jan-
uary greatly overestimated receipts for
the car ended June 30, 19S3, and the
Eisenhower Administration, two or three
months later, again was too optimistic
about them

"A decline in business and in profits
finds the government a deeply involved
partner, so that its tax receipts fade very
rapidly. Thus it is that a relatively small
decline In businessof the 1949 type results
lnan estimated budget deficit of nearly
SIS billion, while the 1938 type decline
results in such a large shrinkage In rev-
enues that the estimated deficitbecomes
nearly $30 billion "

Biggs concludes that if the long term
Integrity of the dollar Is to be maintained,
the present topheavy dependencefor rev-
enue on income taxes must be adjusted.
Vigorous opponents of sales and excise
taxes may lump this with the propaganda
flowing out In favor of a national excise
tax But that would be unjust to an authori-
ty whp has gnen long and serious con-
sideration to the difficult If not perilous
position in which the Federal government
would be placed should revenues take a
sudden toboggan

In his press conference discussion of
taxes, the President refused to be pinned
down on a manufacturers' excise tax. He
talked about the need to reconsider and
perhaps sift around the excise taxes
now In effect Opinion in the Treasury,
from Secretary Humphrey on down, is
opposed to any advance commitment to
permit the excise levies expiring next
April lo from J800.000.000to 51
billion a year to go off automatically. In
tlie Treasury they are looking desperate-1-)

for was to balance the budget, and
thu) see one door after another closed to
them.
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The Today Marlow

SpotlightLikely FocusNext
Field ExciseAnd SalesTaxes

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
(For JamesMarlow)

WASHINGTON Ml Bit by bit the
Elsenhower administration plan
for wrestling with its gigantic tax
problem Is taking shape In all ma
Jor aspects except one.

The White House has made It
crystal clear that:

1. Barring unexpected emergen-
cies, an average 10 per cent cut
In individual Income taxes will
take effect as scheduled next
Jan. 1.

2. The excess profits tax on cor-
porations will expire completely
on Jan. 1, also as scheduled.

Another point seems almost as
certain. The administration prob-
ably will stand pat on its request
to keep regular corporation Income
taxes at the present rate of 52 per
cent. This levy now is scheduled
to drop to 47 per cent next April 1.

So, unless there is a request to
Increase normal corporation taxes,
any maneuvering to meet what-
ever spending budgetthe adminis-
tration comes up with Is In the
field of excise or sales taxes.

This Is the area where the tax
spotlight Is likely to focus In the
months ahead.

President Elsenhower has sought
to eliminate a national retail sales
tax from the picture.

That leaves two broad courses
of action:

1. A Juggling of the presentsys-
tem of varying excise taxes, pos-
sibly to cover Items not now taxed.

2. A uniform national sales tax
at the manufacturers' level.

It's too early to tell which way
the administration will swing. The
answer may hinge on the greater
revenue yield from a general man-
ufacturers' sales tax, stacked
against a hostile reaction In Con-
gress to such a proposal.

Or, on the other hand, the goal
of balanced budget could be sac-
rificed for the present.

At any rate, congressional tax
authorities estimate that one to
three bl'Hons In revenue could be
raised by rejlggerlng selective
saes taxes The trend would be
toward more universal and uni-
form tax. but the trend under this

Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The Houston"Telegraph and Tex-
as Register" announcedto its read-
ers on this day in 1837 that the
public could view a "gallery of
National Portraits" In the capital.

The portraits displayed there'
were the work of one Jefferson
Wright, who had become a sort
of semi-offici- artist for the new
Republic of Texas under the spon-
sorship ot Sam Houston. The gal-
lery Included at least two por-
traits of the Raven, who delight-
ed in posing In all sorts of cos-
tumes for photographers and art-
ists alike. Following the president's
example, many other promli.ent
Texans posed for Wright, one of
the few portrait painters to eke
out a living In the Lone Star do-
main Hit paintings were exhibit-
ed at various times for at least
five years.

Another such artist, Charles
Kneass, showed up In Brazoria
In the summer of 1835 and offered
to paint portraits with "likeness
warranted" for as little as $12.
One Major J. Strange produced
portraits of the Mexican generaU
Santa Anna, Almonte and Cos
about 1836.

Improvement In photography
made portrait painting in Texas
definitely unprofitable after about
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A RoseBy Any Other Name
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Tax To
On Of

This

proposal would stop short of a
blanket sales tax.

Presentrates Include 20 per cent
on the retail price of Jewelry, furs,
luggage, women's handbags, and
cosmetics; 10 percentat the manu-
facturers' level on autos, electric
and gas stoves, refrigerators,dish-
washers, television sets, radios
and some smaller appliances; 15
per cent on manufacturers' sales
of sporting goods; 20 per cent on
manufacturers' sales of cameras
and film.

Some ot these rates are sched-
uled to drop on April 1, but that
Issue is likely to be lost in the
broad excise tax revision program
already forecast by Elsenhower.

Some of the 10 per cent rates,
for example, could be raised to 15
per cent to help boost revenue and
bring more uniformity. And a few
of the more painful 20 per cent
rates might be lowered.

But more Important, tax writers
could cast their eyes toward many
Items not now covered. Some of
the more plausible possibilities,

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Wilbur Clark Constructs
High-Grad- e MouseTrap

NEW YORK tB-W- Clark.
who wean a $5,000 wrist watch.
Is a fine example of how a man
can win the success he wants In
life If he Just sticks to a simple
principle.

The principle that Wilbur chose
was the old copybookmaxim that if
you build a better mousetrap, even
In the wilderness, the world will
beat a path to your doorway.

But of course you have to Inter-
pret those old copybook rules the
right way to make them work.
Wilbur decided the better mouse-
trap was one no mouse would want
to get caught In, but people with
loaded pockets would fight to en-
ter.

And has it paid off? Listen to
Wilbur;

"I guess we're the biggest sin-
gle operation In the state now. Our
expenses alone run $15,000 a day.
We netted better than one million
dollars last year. We have 650 em-
ployes, 250 more people than live
in my old home town."

Wilbur, 42, a friendly, greying
Industrialist, not only has a $5,000
wrist watch and runs one of the
world's plushest mousetraps. Life
has given him other rewards. He
is a mayor, the vice president of
his local chamber of commerce,
and has been named one of the
nation's ten d men. He
helps design his own $250 suits,
won't allow a buttonhole In his
lapels.

Wilbur saved his pennies, work-
ed for a number of gambling
houses about the country, bought
some of his own, went broke and
started over again. Wilbur, who
has no taste for a pool room at-
mosphere, all the time was dream-
ing of his better mousetrap, a
luxurious resort casino such as
those in Europe, where a man
could get a buck wljhout getting
his foot caught in a cuspidor or
having to look, both ways for the
cops.

Today Wilbur's dream of a bet-
ter mousetrap has come true the
fabulous Desert Inn at Las Vegas,
which makes Monte Carlo look as
modish at 1900 bustle.

At Wilbur's gilded $4,500,000 Inn
the weary, wayworn, traveler may
rent a room for from $5 to $50 a
day, play golf on million dollar

grass course In the desert,
and for $5.50 eat a steak dinner
udm floor thow ttut would

for example, might be furniture,
rugs, linens, hotel and tourist court
bills, laundry services, barber
shops and beauty parlors, candy,
soft drinks and clothes washers.

Authorities estimate a 10 per
cent tax on these new Items, plus
Increases In some present excises,
could produce m to 2 billion dol-
lars annually. A 15 per cent rate,
considered less likely, might bring
in 2 to 3 billion.

On the other hand, possibilities
are less limited under a flat, gen-
eral manufacturers' sales tax.

The existing retail and manu-
facturers' taxes mentioned above,
which would be replaced under a
general manufacturers' sales tax,
now bring In about $3,300,000,000
annually.

To produce the same amount of
revenue, the uniform manufactur-
ers' tax would have to be about
44 per cent. At 7 per cent, the
uniform tax would raise an addi-
tional two billion dollars. And at
10 per cent, It would boost revenue
by about $4,200,000,000.

cost him to $50 or more In New
York. The same travelercan slake
his thirst 24 hours a day or Invest
anything from a nickel to $1,000
(that's the limit) around the clock
In the casino.

The casino has 90 slot machines,
three roulette wheels, six black-
jack tables, five crap tables. Their
winnings, of course, subsidize the
floor shows, which feature such
name stars as Betty Hutton or
Herb Shrlner and cost up to $35,000
a week, half the price of putting
on a Broadway show.

TongayTrial Date
Will Be SetNext
Week In Florida

MIAMI, Fla. W-D- ate of trial
for Russell Tongay, charged with
manslaughter In the death of his
swimming star daughter Kathy,
will be set Tuesday.

Tongay, 36 -- year -- old former
swimming Instructor, pleaded In-

nocent to the charge In Criminal
Court yesterday and Judge Ben
Wiliard said he would set trial
date next week.

The state charges Tongay with
"causing, permitting and com-
manding" the Kathy to
"perform acts Inherently danger-
ous" by ordering her to Jump from
a high tower into a pool of water.

The Information also said that
Kathy "struck the water with
great force. . . causing her to sus-
tain and suffer mortal injuries."

Kathy and her brother Bubba, 7,
made several long distance swimi
and played In .a motion picture.
Kathy died last May shortly after
diving from a tower Into
a pool, Tongay Is free la $1,000
bond.

Oldest Diplomat
GetsMarried Again

TOKYO Yoshlzawa,
79, Japanese ambassador to For
mosa, yesterday married Mrs.
Mlchlye Kawamura, 53, a widow,

Yoshlzawa, known as the world's
oldest diplomat, said be "fell In
love at first sight" when Intro-
duced to Mrs. Kawamura Sept 29.

The prewar foreign minister'
firs wife diad. lo 1W.,

Around TheRim- The Herald Staff

Cotton Picking ExperienceIs

Past,And Thfere Is No Regret
The oemlons contained fn this and other articles In this column arc toltly tho

ef the writers who sljn them. They are notto be Interpreted as necessarily rtflictlng
the opinions of The Hral&-Edl- ier' Note.

That cottonpicking contestbetweenMar
tin County Judge JamesMcMorrles and
Howard County Judge R. II. Weaver set
me reminiscing about my cotton picking
days.And I do mean reminisce about and
not yearn for.

In the first place I never n U pure
honor of being a bonaflde son of the soil.
Cotton picking wai an avenue ot employ,
ment for anyone who wanted to pick up a
little change on the side, or If they were
talented and Industrious, to make a fairday's pay.

My first brush with patch stemmed from
the old fashioned Idea that It was whole-
some for youngsters to do a little honest
toll. While I have never qualified as a
mental giant, It did not take me but a
smaB part of that Initial day to grasp the
fact that picking cotton was not the

game I had Imagined, but back-breaki-

and knee-sklnnl- work.
Right off I began to wonder how any-

thing so fluffy and pretty as well opened
cotton could bo so stubborn about leaving
the burr. I discovered, too, that as every
rose has Its thorns, so every burr has it
point lurking for a chance to prick tender
fingers.
'I also discovered that West Texai cotton

never grows the right slzo for picking. If
It Is short, you have to crawl on your
knees until you can'tbearthe torture long-
er (and that goes even with deluxe knee
pads fashioned out of casings from the
old model Tl. At this point you standun-
til circulation returns.two Jumps ahead of
gangrene, then stoop over the stalks and
pick from the humped position until your
back feels like, a chastized pretzel.

1 used to think "oh, if I couM only pick

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

ComplaintsAbout OurTariffs
Not SubstantiatedBy Facts

We Americans have a way of believing
the worst that is said about us. Particular-
ly If It is said by distinguished Europeans.
If a propaganda is startedby any coun-
try to the effect that we are mean and
selfish, we not only assumethat they must
know what they are talking about but we
organize societies to proclaim our own In-

famy. And there are always plenty of
great men on hand to become chairmen
and presidentsof anything that gives them
the aura of a neon sign.

Thus, when Sir Winston Churchill com-
plains of our tariffs and our customsrules,
many Americans assume that both must
be very bad, indeed. Now, there are some
very sound thinkers who believe that all
tariffs, like other obstacles to a free
market, are ipso facto wrong and with
them It is not necessary at this moment
to quarrel becausewhile the world would
bn In a better state if there were no
tradebarriers,the fact is that most coun-
tries have set up such devices.

What I am discussing in this article is
the ratio of customs duties to total value
of Imports, ranging from the low of 1.6
per cent for Japan to 46.3 per cent for
Chile. Into this wide spectrum, the United
States shows up as 5.1 per cent as com-
paredwith 25 6 per cent for Great Britain.

As the collection ot tariff duties Is very
complicated, often being deceptive and
difficult to get at with accuracy, these
figures for the United States and other
countries were arrived at by taking the
total amounts collected as customs duties
for a year and relating them to the total
value ot imports. The figures in the pre-
ceding paragraph were for the fiscal year
1951, about whlchata Is available for all
countries. In 1952, the customs receipts
for the United Stateswere $575,000,000: the
total value of Imports amounted to
$10,745,000,000; the ratio was 5.3 per cent.

The United States, from the standpoint
of this calculation. Is the eighth lowest
among 43 counties. It (s Interesting to note
that the lowest countries are generally
among the prosperousnations: Japan,Den-
mark, Belgium-Luxembour- Argentina,
Sweden, Norway, Netherlands, United
States, Union of South Africa, Germany,
Honduras, Canada and Brazil.

The particular study which I am con-
sulting for this article was .made by Or.
John Lee Coulter, who was chief econo-
mist and statistician of the United States
Tariff Commission, and then for four
years (1930-31-) was a. member of the com-
mission. He Is a consultant for the Ameri-
can Tariff League and other organiza-
tions.

It Is Interesting to note that In a com-
parison between 1937 and 1951, the ratio
for the United States In 1937 Is 15.8 per
cent, while In 1951 it Is 5 1 per cent, a de-
creaseof 68 per cent. It has beenAmerican
policy from the Roosevelt administration

Along the western coast of North Ameri-
ca, from California to Alaska, there are
scores of rivers which salmon enter after
being In salt water, ,

Many salmon go up the Yukon River,
and l.ay their Cggs at points far upstream.

A salmon usually goesback to the same
river from which it entered the ocean.
Fish of this kind have a keen sense ot
smell, and probably are able to tell the
difference between rivers by smelling the
water.

During their runs back Into the rivers,
hundreds of thousandsof salmon are cap-
tured.Thesesupply fish for the salmon In-
dustry; millions of cans of salmon are put
on the market eachyear.

Other salmon escape nets and traps, or
are allowed to go upstream without any
attempt being made to catch them. It Is
simple good senseto let some of the sal-
mon pass up the rivers to lay eggs.

In certain rivers, there are small falls
ad M44m which Uai tojblock Uw way

In cotton up to my bead." One day we
picked across a little draw that was ed

and the cotton was like1 a thicket.
I hadn't picked 10 feet Into that mess
when I realised why Jungle natives carry
bolo knives. I began to fight my way
ahead, muttering, "Oh, If I could only get
back to that short cotton again."

It was not all drudgery. There were
the heavenly momentsat the wagonwhen
we waited In suspensewhile our tacks
were doubled and hookedto the scale. We
followed the movementof the T" out on
the scale arm until the balancewas struck.
Sometimes the weigher's verdict was like
a tonic, sometimes a bitter plH. But al-

ways there was time for a little stretch In
the cool loam on the shady side of the
wagon, and a chanceto draw a cool drink
from the canvas bag banging under he
wagon.

Although it was considered unprofita-
ble, particularly for the producer, I dis-

covered that cotton bolls made wonderful
ammunition for a miniature war.

Moreover, I discovered that one of the
rarest tastes on the face of the earth is
the heartof a field cooledmelon.

I also learned thata lunch, packedInto
a syrup bucket or paper sack can be
wonderfully delicious.

And finally, I found that there Is no
softer and so completely comfortable bed
as that on top the cotton on the wagon,
especially when you should bedown there,
as one of our political contemporariesput
It, "feeling the cruel lash ot the cotton
stalk across the sunbakedback." A great
vocation, but a typewriter Is easier.

-J-OE PICKLE

to the present dsy to lower the tarltr.
Secretary of State Cordell Hull, being a
confirmed free-trade-r, labored for recipro-
cal tariff laws and tariffs. The figures
show that he succeededto a remarkable
degrew In reducing the American rates, If
the picture Is viewed as a whole.

The complaint of tho European coun-
tries, particularly Great Britain, that our
tariff is too high. Is not borne out altogeth-
er by the facts, especially as regards
Great Britain, whose rates have gone up-
ward.

This is an because
the Internal economic problems of each
country vary. NaUons which need "hard"currency are faced with a different set of
circumstances from nations which havo
plenty of "hard" currency or essential
natural resources.

Yet, tariffs are rarely based upon a
scientific analysis of economic problems
or upon a desire to restore a free market"which alone would stimulate world tradeInthe interest of all people. Tariffs arepart of the internal politics of each coun-
try, the government submitting generally
to special Interestsgroups which use their
strength In their own commodities. It Isunwise to assume that the term, special
Interests, In this connectionnecessarilyhas
an evil connotation. When, let us say. a
community exists on a single commodity
and that commodity cannot compete Inany market against government-produce- d

commodities which are dumped for politi-
cal reasons, that special interest must betaken seriously from both a political andsociological point of view.

The problem of tarlfs ought, thereforeto be considered not sentimentally butfrom the standpoint of national

Smoked-Ou-t Smoker
HAZLETON, Pa. re was a hotcontest in the Bee Smoker competition

at the 49th annual field day of the Penn-sylvania Beekeepers'association.
The goal of the event was to see who

could produce the greatest volume
from a bee smoker the traditional

tool of the Aplculturlst.
No winner was announced too much

smoke.

ShadyLady
CHERRY PniVT m n ... .. ,., ... , ui. HurricaneBarbara swept up the Atlantic Coast re-

cently to fell trees, smash boat docksand wreak other damage at the Cherry
Point Marine Corps Air Station.

Purveying the damage, the Wind Sock
the station's newspaper observed sagely:
"Hurricane Barbara ... was no lady."

Uncle Rayys Corner

FaceDeathAfter Spawning
upstream. Adult salmon are able to make
OfL .?"iM Vf paM ,ucb sUcles.

of sjx or seven feet is madeby a large salmon.
...Sev.e,ruI ""i1" Dl a,mon oon afterthey fight their way upstream and spawn.
King salmon (also called Chinook salmon)
are among those which lose their Uvea
from this cause.After batches of the eggsare anchored In shallow places, tho adults
Jilm t(e e?ergyJ't'They my trt to
?.v

fc Ck t0Wua.rd the ocean' but deaththem within a few hours, days orweeks.Downstreamthey float, usually taU

Some other kinds of salmon live afterspawning. These make short upstream
journeys, and may spawn year afteryear.

During the present century, several Pa-clf- lc

coast rivers have been blocked whendams were built. Builders have provided
elevators and "fish ladders" to help lU-mo- n

pass the dams.
Tomorrows,World' BlMMt f Uh.
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Girt attending dressmakingdesign classesat StephensCollege,Columbia, Mo, design and model these
Susie Stephensfashions which form part of their school wardrobe as well as being displayed In fashion
showsthroughout the state. The two outfits here ware designedby Pat Fischer,of Saginaw, Mich. The
pastel dotted wool dress and stole at left are modeled by Ann Klenker of Mexico City; the white faille
evening gown at right with Its empire jacket of grean velveteen Is worn by Olivia Twining, daughter of
Gen. and Mrs. Nathan P. Twining, Washington, D. C.

It's Time To Check
Up On Letter Writing
Just because It's National Let-

ter Writing Week doesn't mean
this U the only time-- of the year
to catch up on your correspond-enc- e.

But It is a good time to check
on whom you owe letters to. And
while you're at It, why not go over
a few of the things that make some
lettersso much more fun to receive
than others?

Even If you haven't written a
letter since National Letter Writing
Week a year ago, don't begin writ-
ing "I know I should have writ-
ten sooner but I have, been very
busy."

After all. If you really wanted to
have writtensooner,you could have
found time for It and you know
It. So It's not a very flattering
thing for the recipient of your over-
due letter to read.

Why not turn the apology around
a little, like this: "Did you think
I had completely forgotten about
you? If you onry know how very
many times I have thought of you
since I received your last letter!"

After the beginning Is taken care
of the rest Is easy. For one thing
besure to answeranyspecific ques-
tions. How annoying it can be for
some d news to be com.
pletely Ignored!

Of course It's not fun to receive
a gloomy letter. Even It you're
writing to a member of the Imme

'FiH

diate family stay clear of writing
needlessly about Illness or unhap-plnes-s.

Witty people sometimes makethe
mistake of preserving on paper the
kind of remark thatseems so fun-

ny when we hear it In conversa-

tion but that can be bitter or
when it Is, written down.

The difference is that the humorist
can't put the lightly teasing tone of
his voice through the malls.

So much that makes for sharp
wit is often based on ridicule of
others, but when the smile that
goes with It is missing, the remark
can sometimes seem malicious.

The friend who writes us the per-

fect letter tells us a lot about
what he, or she, has been doing
and thinking. Dut it also hassome-
thing nice to say about us and
makes us feel we havedone or are
about to do something important.

The whole experience leaves us
with a warm glow.

Of course, If you've convinced
yourself that you "Just can't write
letters," If you're the kind of per-
son who stares at the blank sheet
of paper and doodles on the blo-
tterthen perhaps your best rem-
edy Is to scribble a line or two on
a picture post card.
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Hear Rev.
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SERVICES

Morning . ... 6:45 AM.

Evening . . . 7:45 PJA.

Booster Band 715 fM.

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION

Announces the Association of

FREDERICKW.LURTING,M.D.,F.A.C.S.

In the Departmentof,

OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY

Diplomat of American Board of

Obstetrics and Gynecology

REVIVAL
AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH

2 Blocks Watt Of Airport Road
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CampusCreations

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED

Rebekahs
Have Silver
CoffeeToday

A ftdvpr rnfttm tornm n.14 fTVim T
to 10 this morning by the John A.
rwee iteDexanusagein the Home of
Mrs. Velma WaUer, 1109 11th PI.

Invitations to the coffee were is-

sued Tuesday night to all mem-
bers and friends of the lodge meet-
ing and a school of instruction pre--
Klrforf nVir hv Mr. Zrarn Afnrftn
district deputy president.

11 was announcedat roe Tuesday
meeting by Leon Cole for Grand
Master Leonard Miller of MMlnnH
that all members were Invited to
attend the IOOF and RebekahAs-
sociation to be held in OdessaOct.
17.

Mrs. Othafay Nevins, Mrs. Ida
Hughes and Mrs. Alma Pye honor-
ed each member presentlast night
with a special birthday party.
Poems were recited and gifts pre
sented to eacn member. Mrs.Hugh-
es presided.

Refreshment urpra iptvmT in Aft

members by Mrs. Daisy Laccoursc,
Mrs. Winnie Ralph and Mrs. Estc-len-e

Montgomery, assistedby Mrs.
Pye.

FruitsOf Fidelity
Is StudyAt Circle

"Fruits of Fidelity" w th f.M
riven bv Mm. TT. KT. Hnu- - .nrl
Mrs. D. C. Sadlerat the meeting
or me Mauaie Morris Circle of the
First Methodist Church Monday.

Tho clrrln mvt In fh hnm, sr
Mrs. Roycft Satterwhlte, 1907 John
son. A1T8. Allvtrt KfYllth fravA ftin
devotion from Psalm 70 and John
17. Mrs. Smith also presided over
a businesssession.

Mrs. Tom Adams was elected
treasurerof the circle.

Thn TlftYt mAAflntf ivlll fiA h.1.1 In
tho homfl tit Mm. f)jiv rtiinnnn" . " . ". . VWHfcHM,
ban Angelo Highway, Eight mem'
uers were present.

College Heights
P-T-A To HaveMeet

JamesBruce Fmrler will nV
on "Parents Till the Soil" at a
meeting of thn Co11r?a TTMchu T.
m vinursaay at 3:30 p.m. at the
Bl'UUUI.

Mrs. Cradv McCrnrv. nrM.nr
has called an executive meetingof
oincers ana rnmmittoo rharm.n
for 3 p.m. Immediately preceding
we regular meeting.

Mrs. LeolaHale'ssixth crada will
present a program.

EastWard P-T-A To
HaveFathersNight

The East Ward School A ex-
ecutive committee will meet Thurs-
day at 7:00 p.m. at the school pre-
ceding the regular meeting of the

A at 7:30 p.m.
Father'sNight will be observed

and Mrs. Vergil Smedley's 5th
grade will present the program,
The Melting Pot," which is a

musical programdepicting the var-
ious nationalities that have come
to make up America,

The Rev. Virgil Jamesof HIM.
crestBaptist Church will bring the
devotion. Mrs. A, C. Kloven will
preside. .

Mrs. It; M. Stroup and Mrs, El
don Appleton will serve refresh-
ments,

Mrs, FosterTo Talk
On Night Driving

Mrs. W, C. Fosterwill speak on
night driving hazardsat the meet
Ing of the T&P Safety Council
Thursday at the Settles.

An attendance contest Is being
held and all group captains are
urging the membersto be present.

Mrs. JamesWilson Honors
OWC Co-Worke-rs At Tea

Mrs. JamesWilson, retlrlns m-e-

Ident of the Officers' Wives Club,
gave a tea Tuesday for all mem-
bers who servedon the board or
council during her term of office.

The party was held at .Ellis Hall.
Table decorations were yellow
chrysanthemums.

Attending wereMrs. Guy Collins.
Mrs. John (Pat) Thomas. Mrs.
William Kerr, Mrs. Marden Chlar-so-n,

Mrs. Henry Fisher, Mrs. For-
restMears, Mrs. Henry Tyler, Mrs.
Arthur DeYoung, Mrs. ForrestEd-
wards, Mrs. Kenneth Clapham,
ham, Mrs. JackTaylor, Mrs. Guy
Dean, Mrs. Francis E. Jeffery,
Mrs. Clyde Voss, Mrs. Truman
Parker, Mrs.' Robert Inshram,
Mrs. nisden Wall, Mrs. Odle
Green, Mrs. Oliver Darden, Mrs.
Mark Adams, Mrs. John (Avis)
Thomad, Mrs. Darrell Sinn, Mrs.
Robert Pierce, Mrs. Joseph Alex

THIS IS GOOD EATING
HONEY YAMS

Ingredients: 4 medium-sit- e fresh
Louisiana yams (cooked), 3 table-
spoonsbutter or margarine (melt-
ed), Vt cup honey, 1 tablespoon
lemon Juice, H teaspoon grated
lemon rind.

Mathod: Peel yams and cut Into
crosswise slices thick;
place In a greased cas
serole. Combine remaining Ingre
dients; mix well and pour over

(Clip rntur tt tn kt puttd ea . rteljn tn

LutherResidentsAttend
FarmBureauSupperMeeting

LUTHER (Spl) Attending the
Farm Bureau business meeting
and supper in Big Spring recently
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Proctor,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson
and Sonny, Mr. . and Mrs. H. C.
Hamlin and son, Mr. and Mrs. N.
M. Smith Sr., M. L. Hamlin. Van
Owens,Jeff Painter, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Simpson, Mrs. BUI Han
son, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Con
nie and Sandra.

The Gay Hill A met recent
ly at the school to hearguestspeak
er, H. M. Kcese, registrarof How-
ard County Junior College.

The first and secondgrades cave
a program of songs with their
teacher, Mrs. F. L. Bass, at the
piano.

The members voted to get school
annuals forthe pupils.

The next meeting will be a called
meeting to make plans tor Hallo-
ween.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Henry and
Kenneth, Mrs. Clyde McWhlrt and
daughters and Mrs. T. L., Burns and
daughter are on a s' trip
to Wichita, Kan., where they will
visit Henry's mother, Mrs. Martha
Richardson,who is ill.

Mrs. J. M. Stanley of Winters,
Quentln Stanley of Alpine, Stanley
and Gerry Sawyers of Lamesa vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley
recently.

Ellen Morton of Midland visited
her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. L. W.
Morton recently.

Double Duty!
Nothing could be easierto make

than this princess jumper
wiiq ironi ana oacx each cut In
one pattern piece! Push-u- sleeve
Mouse is we perfectpartner! Yarn
stitching could be smart accentl

No. 2703 is cut In sites 12, 14, IS,
18, 20, 35. 38, 40. Size 16: Jumper,
2 yds. Sl-l- Blouse, 2 yds. 39-i-n,

Send30 cents for.PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN "BU.
11EAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York ;U,

Patternsready to fill orders lnv
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Justoff the press! The 1953-195-4
FALL-WINTE- R FASIUON BOOK.
beautifully Illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
casy-io-mak-e practicalpattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure, Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

ander, Mrs. Robert Woda, Mrs.
Dean Skinner, Mrs. Raymond Wal-

lace, Mrs. Richard Graham, Mrs.
Wanton Clark, Mrs, Dennis

Mrs. Charles Pope, Mrs.
Glen Noyse andMrs. William Ros-se-n

The nurserywill be sponsoredby
the Offlcera Club on the following
days: Oct. S for bingo; Oct. 17 for
formal dance: Oct. 27 for bingo;
Oct. 31. for Halloween dance.

The NCO Club will sponsor It to-

night and Oct. 10. Facilities will
be free to anyone on the base, in-

cluding civilian employes,on those
nights.

The nursery Is lo open now
on Tuesday and Friday for anyone
going to the clinic or tho com-
missary. Mrs. Prltchard at the
nursery can give further details.

tbJa lor u. eoortnitntl; utf.l

yams. Bake In moderately hot
(375F) oven 30 minutes. Makes 4
servings. Goes well with tho fol-

lowing menu.
Pork Chops

Honey Yams
Broccoli

Salad Bowl
Bread and Butter

Fruit Gelatin
Beverage

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lockhart and
children of Snyder visited Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Williamson recently.

Wanda Rouse of Big Spring was
a recent guestof Joyce and Glen-d-a

Nix.
Mrs. Delbert Stanley and Dickie

of Big Spring, Mrs. Nolan Stanley,
Larayc. Marcusand Lyn Dale vis.
ltcd Mr. and Mrs. Dealon Stanley
recently.

Melissa Simpson of Bis Snrlne
visited her grandmother, Mrs.
RubyeSimpson.

Mr. and Mrs. BUly D. Hanson
and David. Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Hansonand children of Big Spring
visited in the W. E. Hanson home
recently.

Nolan Stanley and Bus Lloyd,
who have been working In Amarll-Io- ,

N. M., have returned home.
O. R. Crow was honored with a

birthday dinner given by Mrs.
i.row. uuesia were Mr. ana Mrs.
Van Owens. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Dunn, John and Mark of Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Phillips of,
Midland and 'Connie, Bill and San-
dra Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hamlin and
son will soon move to Petersburg
where they have bought an irrigat-
ion farm with a crop ready to har-
vest.

LodgeHas
Initiation

Mrs. Thelma Stutevllle was In-

itiated a memberof the Rebekah
Lodge .284 In a candlelight cere-
mony Tuesdaynight at the IOOF
Hall.

Mrs. Lucille Petty presided. Mrs.
Lucille Havens will be initiated at
the next meeting. All membersof
the degree team are askedto at-
tend.

Mrs. Audrey Cain, district dep
uty, announced a schoolof Instruc-
tion to be held next Tuesday. Flans
are being made to attend the As
sociation in OdessaOct. 17. Forty.
slXf&lck visits were reported.

Mrs. Mozelle Herring announced
that she Is going to give a canasta
party la ber home Monday night
to raise lodge funds. All Rebekahs
are Invited.

Mrs. Beulah Morrison. Mrs. Ma
mie Roberts, Mrs. Thelma Braune,
Mrs. Petty served refreshments.
Thirty-on-e attended.

Lily Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

No embroidery needed on these
heavenly Illy of the valley de-
signs as tho green of the stems
and leaves and tho soft, pale
green-blu- e of the lilies Is right In
the transfer! Just iron off on or-
gandy lunch cloths, placo matsand
napkins; onto blouses,scarves,par
ty aprons, dresserand vanity sets,
trousseau gifts. Six sprays of 6M
inches, 16 separate motifs of
each in pattern.

Send 25 cents for the LILY of
the VALLEY Transfers in Color
(Pattern No. 484) complete trans-
fers and laundering Instructions,
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR.
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

Now York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Mu Zeta Has
OpenMeeting

Mu Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi held an open meeting Monday
evening In the home of Mrs. Erls
Kllpatrick.

"Presenting Beta Sigma Phi"
was given by Mrs. Francis Doll.
Betty Ray Clifton gave the his-
tory of Mu Zeta chapter.

Rushecs at the meeting were
Doris Lowcry, Loretta Cochran and
Helen Stanley. Guests were Pat
HIghlcy and Ruth Eppler.

The dining table was centered
with a yellow rose. The Mu Zeta
scrapbook was placed on the table
along with Beta Sigma Phi pins.

Ten members were present.
The next meeting will be on

Nov. 19 In the homeof Mrs. Von-ce- ll

Monahan, Gale Rd., at 7:30
p.m.

Club Makes Bandages
Bandages for the AmericanCan

cer Society were' made at a meet-
ing of the Needle and ThreadSew-
ing Club Tuesday in the home of
Mrs. Grady McCrary. The next
meeting will be Oct. 19 in the home
of Mrs. Leta Mitchell.

R INTEGRITY Re
Is One Ingredient That

Goes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REX ALL STORE

217 Main

Dial
For City-Wid- e

Delivery
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Civil Defense Meet
Set For Tomorrow

How the average civilian In. a
community can do his part In case
of a disaster whether caused by
fire, tornado or enemy bombing
will be the topic of the A spon-
sored civil defensemeeting Thurs-
day In Abilene.

Not only A members but
civil defense chairmen from all
women's .clubs are urged to at-

tend the one-da- y session at the
Memorial Room of the Radford
Student Life Center on the McMur-r-y

College campus.
The meeting will begin at 8:30

Mrs. Overman
LeadsWMU
Program

"A Sinful WnrM CifM- -l

Savior" was tho topic of the Royal
service program at the Hlllcrest
nmu meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. D. W. Overman , -
charge. Others on tho program
were Mrs. Harvey Coffman, Mrs.
Ina Montleth, Mrs. J. T. Grantham,
Mrs. Vlrtrll Jam nrf f a r
Vinson.

Mrs. Coffman was elected Sun-bea-

counselor and Mrs. Clarence
Hlnkle. 'fwiiinln.. in... ..i...hymn for the program was "Jesus
oaves, iea Dy Mrs. Harvey Coff-ma-

Mrs. S. D. Vinson accom-
panied the group at tho piano.

Mrs. James gave the openingprayer.Mrs. Overman read a card
of thanks from the blind girl to
Whom thft irrniin ....... .
pair of blue jeans.

me group voted to order a new
series of mission study books In
DrcDaratlnn tnr fh v r --..
in December. Mrs. Vinson gave
me oeneaicuon. The reviewing
council met to prepare questions
for GA and RA rankings.

PatrolLeaders
ElectedBy Troop

Troop 17 of the Girl Scouts held
a recular mrotln Tmari i it..
home of their leader, Mrs. Clyde
i nomas jr.

Marty Voss, Patricia Lemar and
Joann Dunham were elected pa-
trol leaders.

It was decided to work as a

IceFrABnmAnta uwm .... .4 .1..--- -- .......m. nv.w fiCTCU at UiQ
uose 01 tne meeting.

Kiwani Queens
Thn TTIurnnl Oim.m. I11 t...'

lluncheon Thursday at noon In the
uome ox Mrs. J. E. Brown, 1608
WOOd. MfJ. Wvnn nnnntr nrlll I..

Although the telephone
cununuieenasnot Deen able to con
tact all the nameson the member--
SniD list, all mftmhpra nrw tffcr.f
to attend.

s

XJ

1 m l

.

Oct. 7, 1053
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ANKLETS
Solids

39Cor3for$1.00

Wed.,

BOY'S
PANTS & SHIRTS

Sizes 1 to 6x ,

Corduroys, woolens and bluo

leans ... In fact we have

everythingone could desire In

shirts and pants for the well

dressed little man . . sea

them new . , .

21

.ra. French Robertson, regions)
director for the Federal Civil De.
fense Administration, will explain
nny wvii ueiense7"
Scott Hays, Abilene Civil De-- .

fense director, will 'take on the
"Abilene Plan," and LL Cmdr.
Laudlus Wilkes, United States Nav.

1 Reserve, will speak on "The
Parents Prepare for Military
ocrvicc.

Mrs. F.thil. Profin 1VI. .-- .....w.v.. ..vc, cvic- -
tlon chairman. lRth m.i-i,- .. int
direct the recreational period.
iiirco movici on civu defense will
do snown. They are "Duck and
Cover." "Thn Pel ml. ..!...
and "Operation Doorstep."

ino movies will be shown
throueh thn rnnrfixv nt m,tw t..rick Jackson, US Navy.

Alter luncheon on the campus,
the group will meet for group
mcetlnffs fin Ihn fnllmvlnr .itli..l..
"Larger ClUes,' "School Defense."
omaucr umes-- ana "Rural Com

munltles."
TbO roll Of thn Amarle.n TJ.4

Cross will also be discussed. The
nicniurry inaiannaircs will present
a musical nmsram jinn Ihn malt
ing will be' dismissed at 3:30 p.m.

WestWard P-T- A

To Meet Thursday
The West Ward A will meet

Thursday at 3 p.m. at the
school,

Mrs. A. C Tlrnum. nr.iM,f
urges that, all members attend so
that Dlans for tho earnlvaT -- n ha
made. i

The first trradn mnm tnntuM
will serve. ,

11
D's MUSIC

KINDERGARTEN
and

Beginners'Plans SfueHe
Mrs. Billy R. Watson

190211thPlace Dial

lSlJsab?3sstass)seUlP9C9Bk I

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

CempleteNursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial 44541

di Air iMeceee I
FOR THE MISSES' I

smO

Sizes 1 through 12 ... In
riot of .colors to pleas the
little one.

$1.99 to $5.99
CORDUROY

DRESSES
Sizes3 through 12, In a beau-tlf- ul

array of styles and eaters.

$3.99 to $5.99
COATS

All Wool

Sizes 1 to 14. Completely new
shipment of latest fall 'styles
and colors.

PANTIES

59Cor2for$1.00

e2aLra

v .4'Sflisifcssr.

iSSBBsT IJM

MAIN

Ust Our Lay-Aw- ay Plan
As Little As $1.00

Will Hold Your Selection
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
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Safewayemployes of Big Spring, 10 of whom are shown, were the first to report "100 per cent" In contri-
butions to the Howard CounW United Fund. The 15 employes of the local Safeway Store pledged a
total of $261.90 to the Fund an averageof more than $16.35 each. Pictured are O. C. Lewis, chairman
of the group's solicitation, and O. J. Forbes, Byron Evans, Olen Chapman, Donnle Chatwelt, Jean

Louise Klrby, Willis Burchett, and JessieRice. Safeway workers not In the photograph are
Slley Foster, manager,and Don Parks, R. D. Burchett, Elsie Hinds, Ed Cordezand Charles Munselle.

LETTER TO EDITOR

To
On

To the Editor:
I notice in your Oct. 4 issue that

Mr. (ft. L.) Tollctt is somewhat
critical of an editorial pertaining
to the mall subsidies and farm
price supports, saying same was
"most socialistic" he ever saw on
a dally newspaper.

I read your editorial and
It as a statement of facts,

not perhaps as eerybody wants
them, but as they are. I suppose
everybody admits thatour public
road and postal system are so-
cialistic, but no one denies they
are beneficial.

I am concerned over the term
"subsidies to farmers." I am very
familiar with the farm program
as It Is administered. It I have
ever received a subsidy I don't re-
call it. SO per cent of partly is
the top price support and that Is
10 per cent less than what is fig
ured as a fair price.

It scornsto me everybody should
support the storage plan for non- -
perishable farm products. During
World war ll tne people naa an
the good wheat bread they wanted
at fair prices, all due to the grain
the government had stored.

During World War 1 we ate any
kind of bread we could get.

Whatever our belief Is on the
above, what Is the difference be-

tween "controlled" farm produc-

tion and "controlled" oil produc--

Through our railroad commis-
sion oil production Is prorated to
meet the demand, which Is, 1

think, a good plan. About the only
difference I can see is that the
firmer nays income tax on all his
net Income, while the oil man pays
on 72V4 per cent of his net income.

t tin heen said that if the gov
ernment does something to help us
It Is rugged Individualism, while
ir It rinA unmr-thin- to help the
other fellow It is "creeping social
ism."

Too, I was "startled" by the
characterization of Senator Ken-

nedy as a "light headed.Immature
and recently married Democrat.

While the senator can't help the
color of his hair and his youth.
I am certainly In favor ot all
Democrats getting married. Other-

wise, numerous as they are, it
would be a national scandal.

a- - .. t.o HfpAtpd it nromlinway, v. .-- -

nent Republican In the last elec
tion, which was oniy u rare.

If you live In a "glass house
don't throw stones. Some Demo-

crat might say of the Junior Re-

publican Senator from Wisconsin,
"Senator Mcuaruiy, ua.--.---ed,

long-nose-d and most recently
married senatorIn the world, who
wears the top coat of patriotism
and respectibUlty. but the under-cloth-es

of maliciousness, intoler-

ance, bigotry, headline bunting,

etc. etc." ',

No, we should not criticize a man
becausehe is recently married.

n't.... I. nnn itftteRient III Mr.
tr.n..f. l.it.r In which I believe

he Is In error. That Is that "most
of the pressurelor price supports

Two Girls Cling
To FastTrain At
jBO Miles PerHour

ANN AllBOn, Mich. W r Two
nniinniiiv disturbed run--

away girls climbed onto a New
York Central streamliner here yes
terday and clung to tne canvas
like wlndbreakers betweencars as
the train hit speedsup to 80 miles
an hour.

They had little more than a toe
hold. A slip would have meant
death.

They were finally spotted by
trainman at Ypsllsntl and the
train was brought to an emerg-
ency stop at Wayne, 19 miles from
here, where they were rerauvcu.

The two ran away from the
Neuropsychlatrlc Institute at the
University of Michigan They told
sheriff's deputies they ran away
becausethey were "kept In a ward
with 27 boys." Dr. Raymond W,
Waggoner,directorof the institute,
i.rmui hir rtorv absurd and
fanciful. Deputies said the two had
bo idea where they were gom.

Both were return! to the to
MlUite,

700 Percenters

Reaction Subsidies
Depends Who Benefits

comes from gentleman farmers
who live In the cities."

In the recentelection for acreage
reduction and price supports on

m

Here'sa SeparateFood

FreezerWhere Frozen
Foods Never Go 'Soft

Here's Automatic Defrost-
ing That GetsRid of Frost
Before It Even Collects I

and you don't have
to monkeywith anydials,
buttons,clocks or timers

Ifs really automatic.

And whatcould bemora
convenientthanshelves
that roll out all theway?

Cycla-mali- c Frlgldalre

9 cu. ft. Model Shown

EASY TERMS I

Ask about Other
Frlgldalre Refrigerators

ySsSlfVJv

ARTHUR
GODFREY

On the air for rrigtdotre.

Check this popsf for
and station.

wHH

wheat, over 90 per cent of the
farmers voted yes.

As to the guaranteed wage for
a refinery worker, It he works a
year as a farmer must, he Is prob-
ably entitled to a guaranteedwage.

Speaking of the cheap labor,on
the farm, there simply Is none.
We compete with Industry for la
bor. I lost a good hand this year.
The refinery hired him.

ED J. CARPENTER
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RotariansTo Honor Youth
During The SchoolYear

Outstanding Big Spring young
people will be recognized (or their
activities In the varioOs fields dur-
ing the next nine months by the
local Rotary Club.

John Freeman,chairman of the
club's community service program,
outlined plans for a series of rec-
ognition program, A different
youth will tie honoredeach month
betweennow andnext June,besaid
at the Tuesday luncheon session.

Gil Jones,publicity chairmanfor
the United Fund alto spoke at the
mccunu.

"Everybody'sgetting behind the
United Fund campaign," Jones
said, reporting that workers had
contributed more than $5,000 to the
fund at time of the first report
meeting Tuesday.He urged busi
nessmen,and others to "measure
up" to the record being set by
their employes.

Freeman gave tee following
schedule for recognition of Big
Spring's leading youth:

1. Oct. 20 Youth who contrib
utes the most to safety.

2. November One who dies
the most to build cttltenshlp in
Big Spring High School.

Woman's Sorrows
Arc Mounting Up

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico U1 Yes
terday Mrs. Aurora Carrlllo Abbud
mourned her husband,, drowned
over the weekend.

Today she grieved for her three
brothers also. Flying from SIso--

gulchl to comfort their sister, they
were killed when their small plane
crashed yesterday.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

m

Freezerend

UP OLD

212 E.

3. December' Leader In agri
development.

4. January Outstanding young
spiritual and moral leader.

5. February r-- The No. 1 Boy
Scout. I

6. March One the best
contribution to the student council
movement In Big Spring Hum
School.

7. April Youth best exemplify
ing the "American Way of Life."

8. May Rural youngster lead
ing In conservationwork.

8. June Youth contributing
most to the development of Chris-
tian fellowship.

Five-minut- e programs, to be con-
ducted by various youth agencies,
will serve to honor Individuals se-

lected as leaders In the different
fields. Freemansaid.

Guestsat the Tuesdaymeeting
were S. H. Cooper of Reno. Ncv.:
Al Sawyer of Chicago; and Justin
Oatman of San

Club President Adolph Swartz an
nounced that Rotary District Gov
ernor J. Hlrschrl Coffee of Canyon
will pay his official visit to the
Big Spring club next week. Club
assembly Is set for 7:30 P.m. Mon
day at the Settles Hotel andCotfee
will speak at the lunch
eon. Wives of Rotarians are
invited to the Tuesday program
Directors and ommlttco chairmen
are to attendthe assembly.

i' Aaraw ainvw'

Comblntrf
i.
3.

4.

50 TexasCounties
AddedTo Pink Boll
Worm CheckedArea

UV-Fl- tty counties
in Texas, 7 parishes In Louisiana,
7 counties In Oklahoma and 1 coun-
ty and part of another In Arizona
have been added by the Agricul
ture Department to areas under
regulation for pink boll worm.

The pink boll worm Is a cotton
pest.

Under the pink boll worm quar-
antine regulation D.osram. the
Agriculture supervises
the movement from regulated
areasof materials that may hide
the boll worm.

The counties addedto the area
yesterdayInclude!

Oklahoma Canadian, Cleveland,
lAisier, uarvin, Hughes, Love and

counties.
Texas Anderson, Angelina,

Bowie, Brlsco, Camp, Cass,Castro,
Cherokee, Collin, Deaf Smith,
Delia, Denton, Ellis, Fannin,
Franklin, Grayson, Gregg,Hardin,
Harrison, Henderson,Hopkins,
Houston, Jsspcr, Kaufman, La--

LARGEST SEIUR AT100

SAVE MORE-BU- Y 200 TABIETS.790

1
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you needandwantnow. Fay for them
in 30 days.

Buy now
pay for them in one 90 days,

4 to pay for
small down

T1MIE Any item, of
group of $10 or more, may
Be on White
Up to 24 to pay,
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mar, Marion,

Polk, Rains, Red
River, Rusk,
San San Shel-
by, Smith, Titus,
Tyler, Van Zandt and
Walker.

JAMES
AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank
Dial

n.'X

.

Dr. and Mrs. M. II.
'from Dal

las, where they had been for the
past three weeks. Dr. Bennett is
well on the road to aft-
er surgery In Dallas. He
plans to resume active la

ten days.

ef Skin
Don't Mtnd nich torment hourl
Juit smoothRnlnol Ointment enyeut
Irritated skin once. See how
Its medlcallr proventntredient In Ian
olln brint bllitfuL rttlet.

HANDS TIED?
You a

SCHOOL DIPLOMA
You can get one at HOME In your spare
time. Write for free
that tells you howl of our

have
urn wuauivu wuuu.

1897
DC

P.O. BOX 1853
FALLS

Sename your free

Artrlrrg

City State
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TO $150.00 TRADE-I- N REFRIGERATOR.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4-74-

76

cultural

making

Antonio.

Oklahoma

OPENING

EASY PAYMENT PLANS
30-DA- Y ACCOUNT:
things

90-DA- Y OPEN . ..
payment within

BUDGET PLAN: rnonlhi your
purcnase. payment,4 monthly
payments.

PAYMENT PLAN:
items, totaling

Easy Terms.,,
sMth(

Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,

Madison, Montgom-
ery, Morris, Nacogdoches,Newton,
Panola, Parmer,

Rockwall, Sabine,
Augustine, Jacinto,

Swlsber, Trinity,
Upshur,

LITTLE
ATTORNEY

Bids;.

I m

Back Horn
Bennett re-

turned evening

recovery
undergoing

practice
about

Fiery, Smarting ltd
Ctmimn RMhM

another

at quickly
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Because Lack
HIGH

Interesting booklet
Hundreds grad-

uates enteredcolleges, universities.

Established
i

AMERICAN SCHOOL
i

WICHITA
44-pa- High School booklet

Name ,
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Feed

ON YOUR

3rd Oial

Tuesday

WASHINGTON

Department

WORLD'S

OPEN liuy

ACCOUNT;

purchased

Tuesday

(2)

straight

at

ATTACHMENTS l

ONLY $5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SjJIT YOU

Hereis thesewingmachineyou havewaited fori The Magic Needle
SEW-GE-M matches thesewing performance of any high-price-d

machine doing anykind of sewing decorative,zigzag,or simple,
straight sewing and costs less than one-ha-lf the price. Superb
quality through and through for a Jifctime of sewing satisfaction.
Now, for a limited time only, White's will give asanextra bonus

the Magic Needle attachmentand the buttonholer every-

thing you need to complete your sewing ensemble.See this great
sewing machinevalue at White's today. You'll agreeit is the finest
machineon the marktt and priced economically low.
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BIG SPRING

202-20-4 Scurry Dial 4-75-71
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n SaddleAgain
Earl Sinde, the country' leading
jockey In the 1920's, It shown in
the dressing room it Belmont
Park in New York before return-
ing to (he saddle for the first
time since 1932. He finished
third aboard Honest Bread in the
third race and the crowd gave
him a tremendous ovation.
Sande, who will be 55 years old
next month, said he was riding
again "because I need the
money." (AP WIrephoto).

Tech-Agg- ie Game
Nearly Sellout

LUBBOCK UV-On-ly 2,000 out of
more than 27,000 tickets to the
Texas Tech-Tex- A&M football
game Saturday remained unsold
here last night.

College officials said they expect
every seat will be taken at the
recently enlarged Jones Fields
Stadium Saturday. It will be the
largest crowd ever to witness a
football game in this section of
West Texas, they said.

Two Tri-Medali-
sts

lose In Tourney
SAN ANTONIO

champion II. L. Scallern of Abilene
led the way into the secondround
today of the 17th annual State
Senior Golf Tournament.

Scallern scored a 5 and 4 tri-
umph over C. C McLaln of Dallas
in yesterday's first round. Two of
the meanwhile, fell
by the wayside. J. K. Stark, San
Antonio, lost to F. H. Patterson,
Dallas, 1 up. Dick Harrison lost to
Elmer Miller, 2 and 1.

The other medalist. Fort Worth's
JoeHalllgan, advanced with a 1 up
win over Roy Cooper of Lubbock.

1st PRIZE

211
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ChancesAre Meager
ChampsWill Fall

By JOE
NEW YOIIK pros--

pects for the world
champion New York Yankees and
National League-rulin- g Brooklyn
Dodgers do not appear overly
bright. However, rival major
league mnrnipcrs detected a riv
of hope in the recently concluded
World Scries.

Except for two of the six games
the scries indicated strongly that
both the YniiVcts and Dodgers
must Improve ihclr pUHitnc to

thoil titles.
Only four of the 12 starting lmrlers
were able to go the route. Er'dic
Lopat and PreacherRoe did it in
the second game and Vic Rtschl
and Carl Ersklue In the jilrd.

Not

Ersklne is only one of game to attend an organizational
who figures to duplicate or meeting. Before hedeparted Stan-bett-

his 1953 record. The others kydeclared his Cardinals as well
are past 35 and cannot be counted
on to be more than
starters. So Is Allle Reynolds, the

as

ace, who added.Cleveland Manager Al Lopez &

handicap of an back. milted his could catch
right-hande- r, wor- - the Yankees with present

by his recurring muscular sonncl.
spasms, may not Managers Casey Stengel of the
back at next year. Yankees and Chuck Drcssen the

Every big Dodgersarc confident they will
Grimm, Paul nich-- peat next year admit they are

ards and Lou Boudreau attended I about their club's pitching.

StantonBuffaloes Launch
ConferencePlayFriday

STANTON The Buf-

faloes, who havedropped their last
two gamesafter winning their first
two, be home to O'Donncll
Friday night.

The contest opens the conference
season for Bisons.
opened the season by defeating
Big Spring B and Midland B In
that order.

Oct.

decide

The Buffs next played Coahoma
on even terms but failed to con
vert after any of its three touch-
downs and yielded, 20-1-

Last week, yielded a 20- -

13 to Abernathy lost
no prestige doing It.

Bobby Cray and Norman Block
er scoredTD's for the Bisons while
Jimmy Henson ran across the ex
tra point.

may enter the O'Don

UmedaIs Upset
LOS ANGELES HV-Jo- se Luis

Cortcro, 12H4, of El Paso, Tex .

won a unanimous verdict in 10

rounds last night over Tommy
Umeda, 122, Los Angeles, at the
Olympic Auditorium.

$20 IN WEEKLY PRIZES
2nd PRIZE

$10.00 $6.00 $4.00

Go to the gameswith Humble

--m a k e our stations your
motorheadquarters.

HUMBLE STATIONS
OF BIG SPRING

Everything For The
Office

Efficient, and Courteous
Sales Service.
Rental - Repairing- Supplies

Thomas Typewriter
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Phone

You'll Give A Cheer
When you see the models of
Portable Radios and Record Play,
ers on display and are
able to you on EeasyTerms.
Tape Recorders to insure you of

thoseextra games.

THE RECORD SHOP
Main Phone 47501

Pick A Winner

'ChooseGlen Brown Grocery

For Top Quality Always.

GLEN BROWN GRO.
FREE DELIVERY

904 W. 3rd Dial 47811

Spring (Texas) Herald,

REICHLER

dethroning

successfully

3rd PRIZE

ERSKINE REYNOLDS

the scries. all to the
very ond Leo Durocher the
second game. Eddie Stanley has
tened to St. Louis after the "third

the thl
quartet

the Giants, Phillies and Braves
would have to Improve by 20 per
cent to overtake the Dodgers.

Yankee has the
aching The Indians not

strong-arme-d the pcr-ric- d

to come
all of

league manager but
Charlie but

worried

Stanton

will at

the Stanton

Stanton
decision but

In

Stanton

Fast,
&

latest

they avail'

hearing

stayed
left

ncll game as slight favorite. The
Eagles, who are coached by Ed
Robertson, former Coahoma men-
tor, were hardhit by graduation.

O'Donncll was shellacked by
Slaton last weekend, 53-1-

The Eagles made It close for a
half, trailing only by a score of
13-- However, they dldn t have the
rercrves to cope with the Slaton
team.

Forsan Seeks

Fourth Win
FORSAN The Forsan Buffa-

loes, who have buried three op
ponents under top-hea- scores
face their hardesttest of ttte 1953
campaign when they Invade Ster-
ling City Friday night.

The Bisons have shelled Knott,
New Home and Water Valley in
that order. In all the games. Coach
Bob Honeycutt gave his reserves
a liberal workout.

Sterling has always been tough
for Forsan to handle,however, and
Coach lloncjcutt isn't taking the
Job lightly.

joining
chance

win prizes START

Nation's experts

WITH

APPLIANCE
"Your

212 East 3rd Phone

Refrigerators
Washers &
Dehumidifiers Air Conditioners

FactoryTrained
Service Man On Duty

At All Times

HANSON
MENS

126 E. 3rd Dial

From StetsonHats
To Edwin Clapp Shoes

score Every

BIG SPRING

INSURANCE

InsuranceAgency
103 E. 2nd. Dial 41

R. E.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

OFFERS YOU THE
CHAMPIONS

IN HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
Give S&rl Green

207Vz 4th Dial

"This same team with someadd
ed pitching could win It again In
1954," Drcssen said. 'The others
must get a Jot We're
strong In every department but
pitching."

"We have a good team to
win the pennant again next year,"
uressensaia, "out we want some-
thing more than that. We will
trade with anybody who will trade
with us."

Stengel frankly is afraid that
Reynolds. Raschl. Lopat and John
Sain may fold next year. In fact
tne only pitcher he Is satisfied will
be a big winner again Is Whltey
Ford, his young southpaw. Ho is
hopeful that Steve Kraly, up from
Blnghamton: Tom now in
the Army: Bob Welsler of Kansas
City; and Jim McDonald, a hold-
over, will form the nucleus of a
new mound staff.

Lubbock
Breckenridge
San Angelo

Houston

Texas
Texas A&M

Tech

Penn
Illinois
Tulsa
UCLA
Colorado

TCU Underdog

In Go
ep

fragments and roll out another
crystal ball a slightly-bandage- d

prognostlcator:
Michigan State 34, Texas

7 picked
over Michigan State. That'll teach
us a lesson.

Wisconsin UCLA 14
night) Alan (The Horse) Amccho
did it alone against Marquette (an-
other hunch that misfired), but
he'll have help from mended
mates against UCLA.
, Northwestern Minnesota 13
The Wildcats top nation offen-
sively and they haven't had
but help from standout sopho-
more Bob McKcevcr.

Ohio State Illinois 13 The
IU'nt scored five
In the last quarter In
Nebraska Stanford.

Marquette Indiana 13 The
Hllltoppers might have spilled Wis
consin, except rain
Amcche.

Purdue Duke 13 The
from Notre Dame, following

an upset Missouri, will find
Boilermakers a fight.

SKIPPER PATRICK

Methodist,

Longhorns

Involving

promotions.

quarterback

Boydston,

a is
enjoy
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DEPOSIT YOUR ENTRY OF DO TO

COOK
Frigidaire Dealer"

47476
Ranges

Dryers
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Time.

Oldest
Fire
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Morgan,

by pts
by pts

by pts
by pts

by
Rice by pts
SMU by pts

by pts
by pts

TCU by pts
Ga. by pts
LSI) by pts

by pts
by pts

by pts
by pts

by pts
by pts

up the

for
pigskin

Chris-
tian So we

20.

20,
the
still

wee

24,
have

and
14.

for and

19, drub-
bing

by the
spoiling for

W

By Of

Points On This Entry Blank
(Or On Similar Blank)

Week Sat., 10

pts

Dartmouth

NAME

Minnesota

the

RULES

Odessa by pts
Austin (EP) by pts
Midland by pts
B?ylor by pts
Detroit by pts
HSU by pts
Missouri pts
Oklahoma by pts
Texas Tech by pts

tSate by pts
Tulane by pts
Kentucky by pts
California by pts
Ohio State by pts
Alabama by pts
Wisconsin by pts
Kansas by pts
Army by pts

t, can anter, except employes of the Herald and thtlr
families. Nothing to buy, no lets.
Prizes will be eachweek to those naming the most
winning by the nearest in points. Awards will
be divided equaly in case of ties.

3. Submit as many entries as you like. Ust official blank
this page or a plain piece of paper the same slie.

4. all entries In the contest boxes provided by the busi-
ness firms sponsoring this contesL DO NOT SEND ENTRIES
TO THE HERALD.

5. Judges will be the sports editor and sports on this
paper. Their decisionswill be final.

6. All entries must be In by noon Friday of each week. Winners'
names will ba announced the Herald during the
week.

7. Copies of The Herald may ba free of charge at the
Herald office. Jt is not necessaryto buy a copy of the Herald
to enter.
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Big SevenTeamsUndergo
NumerousLineupChanges

By.
KANSAS CITY ere'll be

any number of new facet in start-
ing lineups of the Big two
entries in the weekend football
featurewith Southwest Conference
teams at Dallas.

Friday night Missouri will play
Southern a team It
hasn't beaten since 1948, Okla-
homa's Sooncrs will meet Texas'

before a full house In
the huge Cotton Bowl Saturday
afternoon.

In the casesof changes
Coach Don Faurot said

Its all due to Injuries. Coach Bud
Wilkinson of Oklahoma has shifted
players because of both Injuries
and

At Norman, Okla., Wilkinson
moved Gene Calame up to the

slot and had the vet-
eran Buddy Leake working with
the second unit. Max an
All-Bi- g Seven etjd last seasonwho
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was moved to fullback this fall, ready to play this week. It'a all a
was back at right end in plsce of
Kay Keller.

Don Brown was at left tackle
in place of Dick Bowman. Torn!
Carroll moved into the Sooncrs'
No. 1 left half slot to Jack
Glng, injured in the 7 tie with
Pittsburgh last week.

At Columbia, Mo., the Missouri
Tigers worked without the serv-
ices of four top hands. Quarter-
back Tony Scardlno, and Half-
backs Jerry Schoonmaker and Ed
Mcrlflcld will be out of action for
two or three weeks before of In-

juries sustained in the Colorado
game last Saturday.Guard Terry
Roberts is on the doubtful list.

There'll be a third
game Nebraska and

Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh. Coach
BUI Glassford said Nick Aduccl.
his star of the 1949 and
'50 seasonsand, Just out of the
armed services, would not be
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There are two Big

Seven on the card
Kansas State, which made

its first league victim

since 1949 last week, will try for
another victory at the expenseof
Iowa State at Ames. Both teams
were In good

Kansas, which bounced Iowa
State, 23-- last week, will be seek-
ing its second victory
In a game with at
Boulder.

Coach Dallas Ward of
used five In his first
unit Some of tho
changes were due to Injuries
the loss to

in

Thirteen different owners of hor-
ses trained by Frank A. Bonsai of

Md., shared In purse win-

nings during the recent
Park meeting.
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ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST- WIN WEEKLY CASH PRIZES!

McKlflNEy

--....

Spartan

for

Indicate Winner Number

Ending

ADDRESS

WEEK'S WINNERS
First Prize: Joo Connally, 611 Circle Drive

and N. W. 1504 Stadium

You'll Pick Winner
Every Time

Purchase Sporting

Appliances

Big Spring Hardware
115

Go To The Games
COMFORT

BOOTS AND SHOE
REPAIR

WARD'S BOOT
SADDLE SHOP

Pick-U- p Delivery

We Give SOB
Green Stamps

DeLUXE CLEANERS
Scurry

Big Spring's Most
CompleteDrug Stores

Prescription Service
Fountain Service

Collins Bros. Drugs
Walgreen Agency

Runnals
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PharmacyHeadquarters
Make Us Your Headquarters

Call Us, We'll Be Happy To

Serve You.

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Just West Of Courthouse--

3 Locations To
Serve You

No. 1 East Highway 80
No. 2 West Highway 80
No. 3 905 Lamosa Highway

REED OIL, INC.
BIG SPRING

Sporting Headquarters
GUNS, SLEEPING BAG,

COLEMAN LANTERNS, TABLES

And HUNTING SUPPLIES.

R&H HARDWARE
Johnson Dial 47732

FREE DELIVERY
S&H GREEN STAMPS

3 STORES

LAMESA HIGHWAY, EAST
HIGHWAY and DOWNTOWN

DIAL

PINKIE'S
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PassingCombination
One of the things Hermlaloh will hiv to defense agttnit If It
expects to win Friday nloht It tht pining combination of Jack
Owtm (left), an end; and Quarterback Sheet Williams, Coahoma
players who on a football field go together Ilk ham and eggs.
The two teamt tangle In Coahoma.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The storm warning! have again been hoistedatop Steer Stadium.
Any Idea that the Big Spring Steers would have an easy time of It

when they play Plalnvlcw here a week from Friday nlfiht went out the
window when Don Mouscr'a club fought Amarlllo all the way down to
the wire last weekend before losing. 18-1-

Amarlllo, with a backileld, remains one of the favorites
In the District race. Earlier, the Bulldogs had fought like the
quadruped for which It Is named before losing to Lubbock, 14--

Art Gatts. a Lubbock scribe who saw the Plalnvlew-Amarlll- o game,
ays Mouserdeservessome sortof coachingaward for the Job he's done

at Plalnvlew.
Lonnle Holland Is one of Plalnvlew! better backs and specializes

in passing.
Big Spring's line has beenfairly successfulIn stopping enemy pass-ln- g

In the Steers'three gamesto date"but facesnew challengesin going
up against Holland.

Gaits says Plalnvlew has three of the best players he's seen this
fall in Holland, "a natural leader"; Bill Ferryman, "a demonon defense";
and Dale Stone, "offensive runnersupreme."

Stone, Incidentally, played football at Frederick, OkUu, and San
Marcos before moving to Plalnvlew.

One tiling Is certain. The Plalnvlew club that Big Spring bowled
over, 33-- last year and could have beaten, quite possibly, by twice
that score, is no more. In Its place is a Bulldog teamthat fully expects
to be present when they startpassing around Ihi championshiptrophy.

Can an athletemake tht switch from six-ma-n football In a small
school to collegiate play successfully?

He can, and often does. Jack Pardee of Chrlstovat, a holy
terror In District Seven n play while at Chrlstoval last year,
Is emerging as oneof the better backs on the Texas A & M fresh-ma-n

team this fall.
Pardee Is a 'natural',though. He's big enough (190 pounds) to

competeagainstany collegian.

Incidentally, the Phillip Palmers of Our Town draw attention to the
fact that tht founderof six-ma-n football. Dr. Stephen Epler,was recent-
ly honored In Chester, Nebraska,for having originated the game.

The Palmers hall from Hebron, Nebraska, where the first six-ma- n

game was played 20 years aio.
More than 2,000 schools In the United States and Canadanow play

the n game. There are about 185 teamsIn Nebraska, almost equal
the number of teams.

When Fielding Yost took the 1902 Michigan football team to the
t-- Rose Bowl, the squad totaled 14 men. Three of those didn'tget to

play In the Wolverines' 494 win over Stanford.
Still, soma say football Is too hard on most young-

sters.

One-Plato-on Ball
Is PleasingFans

By HUOH FULLERTON JR.
NEW YOB.K llege football

fans are seeing less football for
their money this year under the

system, but they're
getting enough action and close
competition to make up for the
loss.

That casual observation, based
on two games seen thus far by one
writer Notre Dame vs. Oklahoma
and Princeton vs. Columbia, Is

backed up by figures from the
National Collegiate Athletic Bu-

reau.
Wtv rmild he mora ex

citing than Notre Dame's 28-2-1 de
cision over Oklahoma or Prince-
ton's 20-1-9 victoiy over
Columbia. But a calm checkup re
veals that there were only 146

plays run off In the
contest at Norman, Okla., and 149

at Princeton, including klckoffs
and plays nullified by penalties.

Those figures apparently were
abovethe averageso far this year,
although they represented a sharp
drop from a few games checked
In 1951 and 1952, which showed
anywherefrom 150 to 163 plays per
game.

The NCAB. limiting Its statistics
ntfanelv nlnva for convenience.

comes up with the figure of 118

per game as an average ior some
n .m nlnvrd so far this sea

son. Last year the season'saver
age was 133.4 piays per gamo.

Scoring has shown a proportion-

ate drop from, an averege of 36.7

points for two teamsper game to
328. But everytmng ewe. accus-
ing to NCAB figures, looks favor-

able toward tho two-wa- y game as
compared to the

of the pastfew days.
When the rules-make- abolished

the platoon system,the decreaseIn

the numberof plays and In Koring
was "anticipated and probably de-

sirable." according to Homer
Cooke, director of the tJitcl
setup for the National Collegiate

MXi wn't anticipated was

that offensive football would sus--

PhilToBeBack
mitninn ist Tha ChlcsCO Cubs

announcedtoday that PM1 Cavr-rett-a

has signed a one-yt- con-tra- ct

to menage ths club again
nest season. No salsry.or other
tUUlU wire made .public

taln Its pace as well as It has,
that the statistical "spread" be-
tween the leaders and trailers In
nearly every department would be
decreased andthat the big change
would be In the decreased use of
forward passes.

OklahomaA Three-Poi-n

Favorite Over Texas
DALLAS Is ex.

pected to be three-poi- favorite
over Texas Saturday when the two
schools renewtheir storied rivalry
for the 48th time and Coach Ed
Price of Texas says that will be
a novelty although It won't help
him any.

It started out as a "take your
choice" affair this week but the
local odds-make- said the Sooners
would move out front when the
mnnptf utarted to flow.

It's the first time In years for
Texas not to be the favorite al
though the Longborns nave won
only one game since 1947.

"We're expecting a very nam
game," Price said today. "We are
playing an Oklahoma team that
will start two-yea- r lettermen at all
positions. My scouts say it Is as
good as last season uuanum
hMt Texas. 49-2-0. in 1832.) that It
u not utronff offensively but Is

hittir defensively.
"Of course, we're not coming to

Dallas to lose and we'll play our
best, but It'll take a lot oi iuck o

u.ln lhU nni."
One thing that made Price feel

good about It, however, was the
fact that Texas will be as near
Mrfort nhvslcal condition as a

im nosalblv could be. The Long'

horns were plagued by Injuries In

the first three games of the season
but all hands now are ready to go.

Longhorns Have

Overall Edge
ti nlcr Snrlna High School

Steers have won only one of three
games but the overall statistics
for the season tell another story.

The Longhorns, who nave piayea
some of the toughest teamsIn the
tnti hava outealned the opposi

tion both on the ground and In the

The local team has gained a
of GIB yards in rushing plays

and another 211 through the air,
far total nlckuD of 829 yards.

Opponents have rusnea tor sso
pacesand gained another 188 pass-
ing for a total of 746 yards.
j r. Armistund. a leaauiK can

didate for all-sta- honors, bad
gained 287 yards in 54 carries for
an average gain of 5.3 yards.

SEASON'S STAT"""
BS O";
M First Downs
ell Net Y.rds Ruthlns JJJ
311 Yards Passu

29 Total Tarda 'Oalstd W
31 Panel Attempted
la p,ii,i Camnleted

Panes intercepted or
ISO Yardi, renames
11 Punts

Punts, Arerafe ...
KCMIINu TCB
Armlstead
Frosty Roblson
Brick Johnson
BUly Uartln
James Kolits ..

.
.

.. a
Buddy Cosby
Ronnis Wooten J
Prank tons JJ
Hakaei aVnaratl ........ 1

Lonr
Roblson "J
PASS RECEIVING
Johnson
Uartln
Don Reynolds
Wayne Medlln .
PDNTINQ
Roblson

Gil TurnerMeets
Unknown Tonight

DETROIT ttPhladelphla'sGU
Turner, biding time while
waiting another shot the
welterweight championship.
top-hea- choice trim unknown
Halo Scortlchini their
bout Olymnla Stadium
night.
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by STETSON
Creasinga hat anddoing right art.
With the new StetsonCustom you know ihe
crease right because built-i- n by Stetson

craftsmen last the life of the hat, Q
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Price said Oklahoma showed In
Its same with Notre Dame that It
had a great team. He discounted
the 7 tie with Pittsburgh last week
with "they had a n from
the big effort against Notre
Dame."

Another thine the Texas coach
wanted understood. Coach Bud
Wilkinson of Oklahoma expressed
some concern the other day over
the big score the Sooners ran up
on the Longborns last season and
said Texas would be out for

"We'ra not thinking about re
venge," said Price. "There's no
reason for It, We are proud of the

SteersIdle This Weekend
But They TakeNo Rest

They're Idle this weekend hut
the Big Spring High School Steers
are working as hard as If they
were preparing for a test with
Breckenrldge.

Monday's workout at Steer Stadi-
um was cat short Coach Carl
Coleman figuring they had earned
a rest after that win over Brown-woo- d

last weekend but the boys
were out again yesterday.

They spent most of the after
noon rehearsing the plays they
will use againstPlalnvlcw a week
from Friday night.

In severalstatepolls. Plalnvlcw
has been rated higher than the
Steers, so the local boys know
they have their work cut out for
them. ,

own! patent
Shall

game we played last year against
a great team.Oklahoma beat most
of Its opponentsabout as badly as
It beat us. Wo're not mad about
it."

It will bo two Split T elevens
clashing when the big stateschools
move out in tho Cotton'Bowl Satur-
day before the eighth sell-o-

crowd In a row 75,504. It Is a
nationally televised game (NBC).

Oklahoma lost three-fourt- of
its 1952 backfleld and Toxas did
the same. Texas actually has
more lettermen back 21 to 17
but Price says Oklahoma
more senior lettermen, fellows
who have earned two letters.

Brick Johnson, who missed last
week's game duo to a head injury,
was due to suit out again today,
Barring another mishap, he'll be
ready to play against tho Bull
dogs.

Jerry Hughes, defensive back.
probably will miss tho Plalnvlcw
game. Ills arm, injured In the San
Angclo game, Is stUl in a cast
Hcs been present for all the
workouts recently, although he
hasn t been allowed to suit out.

' Some of the boys will take a bus
man's holiday Friday night. Some
may to see Plalnvlcw In ac-
tion against El Paso High. Others
may sit In on the Snyder-Levcl-lan- d

game at Snyder.
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Conoco SuperGasoline with TCP has beenrightfully
called tha greatestadvancein motor fuels sincetho
introduction of tetraethyl lead in 1922. For here,at
last, isa gasoline sodramatically different that the
averagemotoristcanfedtho improvementin his car
after just two tankfuls. Yes, afteryour second tank-fu-l,

chancruareyou will know why wo Bay Conoco
EuBCr with TCP will:

Boost power asmuch as 1 5 I

Increasespark-plu- g life up to 130l
Glvo you extra gasmileage1

ForConoco Sursx Is anewkind of gasoline a gaso-

line especially developedto correct tho greatest
singlecauseof power loaaaffecting mostof the cars
on the roadtoday.J

Ctmbustiei. deposits
drastically reducepower

Whenyou drive your car, depositsconstantlybuild
up on sparkplugsandin the combustionchambers,
liuee depositscan"cheat" you of powertwo ways.

First, they short-circu-it sparkplugs causing them
to mis-fir- e. Second, deposits in the combustion
chamberscausefuel to ignite before it should.This
is called or "wild ping." Tho combined

Tn&unmxk and applied
for hy Oil Company

has

get

jlQBC Banquet

uucatsKeady
Tickets for the Big Spring Quar

terback CluD's Thursday evening
banquet, honoring the high school
varsity grldders and their coaches,
are now being sold by members
of the club.

The banquet Is scheduled to
at 7 p.m. at the Hlsh School

Cafeteria. The ducats are priced
at 11.50.

Only 150 tickets will be sold and
many haVe already been distribute
cd. Fans can call either Omar
Jones or Mrs. Frank Martin for
the tickets.

Other entertainment will be of-

fered at tho party, Including films
of last week's .game between
Brownwood and Big Spring.

How Goes It
NEW YOItK W How.

mare owned by show manufactur
er Herman Delman, goesafter her
secondstraight victory In the $50.-00- 0

added Ladles Handicap at Bel-
mont Park today.

HEAVYWEIGHT
FILM SLATED

Action pictures of the Rocky
Marclano - Roland LaStarza
Heavyweight championship
fight held recently will be
screened at the Ritz Theatre
tomorrow and Friday.

The films catch some of the
most furious action In the
scrap In slow motion.

The fight film will be of-

fered In addition to the regular
feature.

C.mbvstUndMhf form Iw, causing
and l.st of TCf nevtraDsM

Mt deposits, giving l.p powtv andpwf

LOPAT, SPAHN
TOP HURLERS

American
League's most
coveted pitching
honors 1953

In runs
and winning
percentage.

Statistics com-
piled The
A s s o c 1 a t--cd

that

New York Yan

fk

v&
pwr.

ormanc.

effect of mis-firin- g and is loss of power,

lack of "pep" and wastedgas.

LOPAT
hnmnered bv a

with TCP

TCP la aspecial chemical additivewhich fa to
Conoco SilBSX Gasoline. It

to overcome tho loss of powerand fuel caused

by deposits.TCP harmful
on spark plugs your plugs spark as they

should.. It prevents deposits in the
chambersfrom causing "wild ping" is
controlled Tims, every time you fill up with new

Conoco EuRsr, it's like getting your spark plugs

clfBTWi and your engine

Big Spring fToxa) Wed., Oct. 7, 1953

By BEN OLAN
NEW YOItK ill Eddlo Lopat,

who made one of baseball's strong-
est comebacks, captured two of
the

for
earned

by

Press show-
ed today
the

kee

addod
was

5
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lefthander,

de-

posits

sore arm during much of tho '52
camnalatn. paced the American
League with a 2.43 earned run av
erage.Ho permitted only 4a earned
runs" In .178 innlnes.

Lopat signed a conditional con
tract before the season, but he
came through He won
16 games and dropped only 4 for
a winning mark of .800 topping It

How Jd

, at

off with a World Series victor
over tho Brooklyn Dodgers la the
second game. Eddie la the first
American League pitcher to lead
In earnedruns and won-lo- tt per
centage tho same year since Spud
Chandler did It In 1943.'

In the National League,
Warren Spahn,another south-

paw, was the circuit's earned run
leaderwith a 2.10 mark, the lowest
since nowie roilet compiled the
same average with the St, Louis
Cardinals In 1948.

Spahn, ono of the key men in
the surprising showing of the
Braves this year, allowed 63
earned tallies in 26S Innings. Ha
won 23 games and lost 7 .787).
Brooklyn's Carl Ersklne was the
top man la winning
with .769, on a 20--6 record.

Neither earned run pacesetter
had much Chicago's
Billy Piercewas runner-u-p to Lo-
pat In the Amerlcsn League with
2.72 EltA and Virgil Trucks, also
of the White Sox, was third at
2.93.

"Meet Your Friends at West Texas Bowling Center."
Visitors and SpectatorsAlways Welcome

Jackpot Ragtime Doubles
Men, Women and Mixed Doublet

Crockett Hale, Mgr.

Bowling
314 RUNNELS -B-owl For Health Dial 44331

The Greatest
GasolineDevelopment r.;;

in 31 Years

NewComcoSuperbaton

itl IKS P';"y'"

Start the "TWO-TAN- K TEST" today!
sC77ss57g!tssssssssssssssssssssssss!
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pre-igniti-

Conoco

specifically devel-

oped
neutralizes

tunod,-u- p.

Herald,

handsomely.

Super werks

combustion

combustion

Now your Conocodealer!

NEW CONOCO SuperGASOLINE

rssbsssssassK

Milwau-
kee's

percentage

competition.

Ask About1
Daily

West Texas Center

TCP helpsyour car, whether

new or old

If you aredriving new car,with
engine, you needConoco Suncr Gasoline to

keepyour cardelivering all .the powerthatwas built
Into it. If you drive an older car, with tensof thou-

sandsof miles on the speedometer,Conoco Buck
canrestoremuchof the "new car" performanceand
poweryou've beenmissing.

Start your "TW0-TAN- K TEST" today

ajSF

When your gasoline tank la one-quar-ter

full or less,fill it with Conoco
Buisrwith TCP. Now, therewill stUl
be some ordinary gasoline mixed ia
with your Conoco Super.So make

suro your next tankful is Conoco Eudst, too. So
rapidly does Conoco Euisr ork, that with this
second tankful, chnnrea are you'll feel as if your
enginehas had tune-u- p. You'll feel boost ia
power., Try it today. We're suro you'll stay with
Conoco gjjpjr.
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CO MERCURY Spdrt
Sedan. Radio,heat-

er, overdrive. Beautiful
Un finish with blending
cxjcrlor. An Immaculate
car with new car guaran-
tee For the drive of your
life, drive &OIQC
MEnCUItY. XI03

C MERCURY Custom
sedan.Sen-

sational and trustworthy
Mcrc-O-Mat- transmission.
An ivory finish that's im-
maculate. Look it over and

SSL $1485
C1 FORD Custom 4--

I door sedan.Fordo--
matlc drive, radio, inn--
visor, heater.Get the most
for . J.I M

lar, ThlslslL ltOJ
MQ BUICK Super

danctte. Djnaflow,
radio and heater A strik-
ing car that reflects

CO ft'?

0A FORD "Hot Rod"9" street roadster.The
modification t 1 Q E
alonecost $000. f lOj

Coupe.

Previous
special prldo

BELOW - BELOW - BELOW
Yes, Nsted below Is our entire stock used cars

Each car is personally recommended. NOT
bad on our prices always fair
or below fair.

1949 BUICK Super Sedan. Dynaflow.
1952 BUICK Special Straight.
1950 STUDEBAKER Convertible Coupe. Over-

drive.
1952 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Overdrive.
1950 FORD V-- 8 Club Coupe. Extra clean.
1949 MERCURY Sedan. Overdrive.
1950 FORD Crestliner. Loaded and nice.
1951 CHEVROLET Power Glide.
1951 BUICK Super Dynflow.
1950 DODGE Sedan.Nicest in town.
1951 NASH Statesman. Cheapest in town.
1950 BUICK Special Dynaflow. Reasonable.
1946 PONTIAC Real transportation.
1951 BUICK Super Fully equipped.
1951 STUDEBAKER V-- 8 Sedan. Overdrive.
1951 FORD Sedan. Nice. Straight transmis-sion- .

1951 BUICK Super Sedan. Short wheel
base.

1951 BUICK Super Dynaflow. Two-ton- e.

1951 CHEVROLET Exceptionally clean.
PowerGlide.

FORD '6 Tudors. Dependable.
1951 FORD Crestliner Overdrive and

beauty.
1951 BUICK Super Riviera. A beauty.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK CADILLAC Dealer

Williamson, Sales Manager
Scurry

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
See Us Before You Buy

1919 MERCURY 4 door se
dan Equipped with radio,
healer,overtime new
tires A beautiful 2 tone
finish

1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe
Sedan Radio, heater, seat
covers and a beautiful
greenfuush
1940 PLYMOUTH 4 door
Sedan A car that is priced
to sell.

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan Equipped with radio
heater Conventional

drive A beautiful 2 tone
finish

1949 FORD Sedan RadioJ
and sumisor

air-rid- e tires A beautiful
grey finish

Marvin Wood
Ponfiac '

504 East 3rd
IMS FORD 0O0 MILES Will
(or tar Apply 711 Ueil tin or
dll iH
11 PLYMOUTH DOOK Sedan""Ne
tlrci Dial

TRAILERS A3

Tiarf an t .hi. n..- - i

Trees Tile showers, cleaned I

iUttblSf J'ML West Ultima M. '

CI FORD Club
Scats six nicely.

Just a touch of California
with modified engine and
' Continental spare tire." It
will scat owner
took In

T, $1385

of
a

car the lot, and aro

V

Sedan.

'8'

Clean.
a

Joe
403 Dial

and

and

heater 15"

Irade
older

Oood condition

RPirr
dtili

CI RUICK .Super Rlv- -
I icra sedan.

A handsome blend of grey
tones inside and out Dyna- -
flow, radio, heater.
Its
tops. $1485

SPECIAL
1949 CADILLAC

SEDANETTE
Hydramatic drive, pre-
mium white wall tires.
Locally owned andJ
driven. It has that show
room appearance. Step
aboard one of Amer-
ica's fine automobile.

$1885.

'edQ CHRYSLER
dan Brandnew U.

S. Royal premium tires.
Spotless body ana an in-

viting cntcrlor that makes
you want to
go. It's tops. $1085

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

IBSALES SERVICE

52 Studcbaner Landrrulser
5J Studebaker Commander

2 door $1385
51 Studebaker Champion

$1J35
'49 hord Club Coupo S795
'4'J Dodge Sedan $095
J'J Olds 9S 1 door $895
49 Nash Ambassador $575
50 Mircury Station

Wajjon $79
49 Chevrolet $795

COMMERCIALS
41 Kord "i ton $125
4J Cheroltt li ton $185
49 Studtbakir Va ton

O D . $095

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johmon Dial

Priced Right
51 Plymouth Radio, heater
and good tires Dark blue
color A low mileage car $1095
49 ford Club Coupe $745
52 DcSoto 4 door V-- 8 Radio

and healer Dk green $2250
52 DeSoto V8 Club CoupeJ

Power Steering R&H $1995
52 Pl mouth Cambridge

Sedan. $1395

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

D Soto PI) mouth Dealer
1107 last 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE Ai

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial

We're Stilly

Baatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949 Chevrolet
Styleline Doluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DcSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion.
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and jet black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light qreen color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Doaqc
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

Tst'stlar

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A)

'PAPTAM Th0 Wor,d's BestjrnrmiN Trailer For Any Occasion

NEW TRAILERS AT NEW LOW PRICES
2 Used Trailers Left Priced at Exactly tho .

Amount .the Finance Company Will Loan.
FOR YOUR TRAILER HOME

SEE "SHORTY"

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80 ow 4.7532
noma Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AVIATION Al

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
Piper Cnb Trainer Hnr license
10 hour, frtt instruction I S7S

All metal Cessna 140A M UP.Fljlni Instructions fre. $1250
1981 Ploer Pacer 113 ftltui
South Bend Lithe i Inch I 171

Ben A. Punk
Municipal Airport

Dial or

MOTORCYCLES A10
NEW ItSt

MOTORCYCLES
Dealer for Whisier Motor Bikes anil
Schwrnn mercies

ON DISPLAY
Som. used bicycles

AT A DAnOAlN
Tainted and striped bicycle fenders

4 SO ALL SIZES
Repair and parti (or all makta

CECIL THDCTON
CM West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plalm Ledee No
80S A r and A M ererj
Tnd and 4th Thursday
nlhta, 7 30 p m

J A Uatee. WU. w:Err in Daniel Seo

STATED MEETINO
n P O Ella. Lodge No
1385 2nd and 4th Tun.Y day nltbta. I 00 Dm
Crawford Hotel

W c Ratidale. CB
It L Heath. Sec

STATED MEETINO
nlir Sprint Chapter No
171, RAM, October
19 110 pm Work In
Iloyel Arch Deiree

J D Thompson n P
Ervln Daniels Sec

.VMOC. 1 T A T E D CONCLAVE
niar Snrlnr Conimandery
No 31 KT, Monday.
uciooer inn , i jo p m

W T Roberta EC
Bert Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

STATE OLD AGE

PENSIONERS

If you are retired, receive an
old age pensionor handicapped
In n..A .1 It,11 auiuv iuumii-- mull yuu Wlli
be Interested in companion-
ship, nursing care and good
food. For details contact

R L SLOAN
II Midland. Texas

2310 West Ohio Dial

PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY

Special sale on all large stones
We are moving our location
and to keep from moving our
stock we are offering some
very attractive prices.

PIONEER MONUMENT

j COMPANY

2011 Gregg Street

ALEX
Tailored Seat-Cover- s

Custom Furniture
See us about terms

2107 Gregg

fi

)'? ihevhulet door

500 W.

TRAILERS IA3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to Long Reach,

amurnia.i.aic moucl cars eo-In-R

dally.
RAYFORD GILL1HAN

USED CARS
405 Main

Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.
CHINCHILLAS' ItlOIl quality, traded registered Terms Visitors wetcoma Open dalljr crosland'a 3707
West lllthway 10

MUST DISPOSE of neighborhood
and llelng Quarters 700 East

17th Zoned Corner lot. Pared atreel
tr.vr .'' na arrei is ooo TermsMight lease Dial

OPPORTUNITY
UNLIMITED

National corportUon controlling man-
ufacture of n

ARTIFICIAL ICE that lasts
J rears, and retails for only 49 crntipackage, seeks Immediately an

processor-distributo-r for en-
tire West Teias area Profit poten- -

wi up .u e vw auuuaiiy uur man
must hate s references, be
In position to start Immediate opera-
tion of processing and packing plant
under our supervlilon and must hare
minimum or I too casn which Is fully
secured y machinery equipment andInrentory Tor prompt action, write
fully to.

Director of Sales
THE FRrfEZIT
CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

118 Cole Street Dalits Texai

BUSINESS SERVICES D
If f. Hf !,...,.,. f..i . e a.--
M.ntln Tank. IV. .1, n..W. ... .1,
3rd Dial or nights.
CLTDE COCKBDRN Septic tanks and
wash racka Vacuum equipped 2403
Blum. San Angelo Phone 493

' Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASHE- RS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W 3rd Dial
RAI S PARKEn residential

No Job too large or too emailror fre estimatesdial

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or write Wella
Eitermlnatlpg company for free In-
spection 1419 West Ate D Ban An-
gelo Teiaa Phone &03el

HOME CLEANERJ D8
PURNITUnE RUQS cleaned retired.MAlK.liiiHnKt..i, B I. r..
130 11th Place Dial or
HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEHE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1 00 per yard

Dial
J O HUITT

GEORGE OEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co., Stanton,Texas.
ABuick factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

NS I

sedan Has black finish and

DIAL

BUY
NOW AND SAVE

( t$ jj 4) u) )

'40 FOnD Custom 8 cylinder sedan Radio and" heater Beautiful popular black finish This Is one
of our outstanding values PURRS LIKE A KIT-
TEN

'ATT" Special Deluxe club coupe Radio,
heater, and new seatcovers. Pretty baby blue fin-
ish Very clean

'Crt CHEVROLET sedan Radio, heater, iun-J-V

isor and seat covers This one is exceptionally
clean A bargain

ICt PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan Radio
w and heater.Apple green finish CLEAN.

C lOItD 8 cylinder Deluxe sedan This one" lias only heater New beautiful blue finish A-- l
condition.

' C I FORD 8 cylinder custom 2 door sedan Radio, heat--
cr overdrive and seat covers Other extras This
is a Bronze beauty.

C"! FORD Custom sedan. Radio, heater and
t Fordomatlc drive This one has everything, but a

new owner PERFECT.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
z

JJheater Good transportation CDC tffor only P93.UU

4TH.

zOFCt

.... -a ; ; in jm. yv .n TV-L- I JF-- f r VJ

BUSINESS SERVICES D
PAINTINC-PAPERIN-O Oil
ntst a . rTrTTrTTTTT-- T

w painung sua papers
Inc. Satisfactionguaranteed Free
Umatet. Local nan. D. M. UUIer. 310

RADIO SERVICt D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Oollad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS Oil

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We icll Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDPER'S
Household Equipment

We Glvo S&H Green Stampa
207H W 4th I Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED- - CAB drleer Apply Tallow
Cab Company. Otajhonsd Boa Sta-
tion '
WANTED 1ARM and ranch handBea Mr Walker. Walker1! Pharmacy

HELP WANTED. Ptmalt E2

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

AGES 18-5- 0

Only qualifications, good voice
and references. Good working
conditions. Straight salary.
Bonus.

See J. W. TttXISON
Room 1401 Settles Hotel

3 00 until 6 00 p m.
WednesdayAfternoon

9.00 until 12 00 ajn.
tThursday Morning

WANTtrn- - rn i.HK ..i.ii.m' - -- - "vv "vwi m person
Coleman Drt e Inn. 1621 East Irdcan nignway so
MAID WANTED to keep medium else
house clean lor bachelor and cookeeenlng meal all nights per weekDays free Start IIS per week Callduring day eitenslon 20J
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.Apply in person lltllcre Pig Bland.
510 Test Ird

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Complete roar Rlh School at homo toli umr uur tT.taua.itt navo en-
tered 00 different coUeci and

enittnetrtnr. draftlnr. eoc.
tractlnir, bulldtof Alio other countiFor Information writ ImarlaanSchool O C Todd. 340! 30th Strut.Lugow. texai

WOMANS COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

The Hair Style

Clinic
Introduces

tUQ COmnetpnt hfllr ctvllcU Ann
Carlisle, formerly of the Settles
Beautv Shon Ilarrtapl Mnrnn
formerly of the Crawford
ueawy anop
Specialon Cold Waii nrtnhor
3 inrougn October 17.

S2500 WavesJ2000
J20 00 Waves ilSOd
J15 00 WavesJ1000

. Dial
For Appointment

Hair Style Clinic
Marcelle Bell

(Wrier and operator)

CHILD CARE H3
DA NIGHT Nltrmi.nTMrs rnrnjth krtpi chlH-- IIMNolan Dial

W'J-- DO baby sitting arenlnta 70S
ovuii.uti uiai .i7
DOROTHY KILLINOMKOnnm Uni
terj u ropnlnf SPJJ..pr dar andMaal. fMl akB .a.aaj.j )VV m flact
HELEN WILLIAMS Klndtrftrtcn

accepted tww Ui UitnDUI

NURSERY SEE Un Hubb.ll fOI
fice.lfrt child care Riaioaabl raUa
..- -. . . , ihiiti iiwskh
HCOTTR NURSERY Eicalltnl childcars 3m Northnsl Itth Dial HI
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
1RON1NQ DIAL 4 IIM or
IRONINO WANTED ala will .achildren sol Lancasttr Cul M3l
IRONINO WANTED SOI East 13rdDial 4 732J

WILL DO washing and Ironing ao&
East 13th Dial

JKONINO WANTED X01 Owsna Dial

WASIIINO AND Ironing wanlsd Dial
Mrs Clark 1001 Wsst 1th

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Pr Cam Son Waur
Wal Wash Rough Dra

II. Ip Stir
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASIIINO AND Ironing wanted 1007
Wall 7th. Ura Anderson.

HEATERS

Bathroomand Llvlnfl room
$4.95 up

Place Your Eltctrlc Train
On Laway Now

W. Givi S4.H
Gretn Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

w
aataswj

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Servica
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
UWNIrtp DONE tjulcl ertlfl.nt aerrlitr Runnels Dial

SEWINO HI
SSnKT" .S2MLr1 !!''. Mia. uitiMill.
&?.,ASJ"mml',- -

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
-- ""-"" wini vow, uniioni.

MRS.VERRYPEfERSON
y " '" Dial
iispfT. vtrrwmmZTTTT .

. w""Ot.uniwnnoiea, ijQ.
ton. Mrs. Crocker.
SEWINO AND alterations. Mrs
ChorchwsU. Til mrnnela Dial 4li
K ",D? " "ln alteraUona,Tlppla, Mm West im. Dtai

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

nnTTomtOLEs. covered but--TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETCLETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRTuuuurcn. kiiinestone BITTTONS
AUBREY SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS h;
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

To Serve You
KnlghUtep

llodgta
Nunley

STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics Write Ruby
Taelar. 13ia t?th at... t
Teias
LUZIXR S FTNE COVUETICS Phone

lot East nth Stmt. Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
PllfifllUT Wn ..l. t,l.l a..a
dajt or contact Jack RobtrU, Coa--
hnm Taivais

MERCHANDISE K
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 fL
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12 $6.50through 20 ft
Pine
Sbeatlng Dry $6.75
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll $2.61
Oak Flooring
(Grade No. 2)
IM Inch width .... $10.75

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab
Doors (Grade At .. $9.19

Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) ..
24x24 2 light $9.45window units

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph Ph "LTJiM
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy.
CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2
r S AROOrLEX RErLEX CarnraLeather case Kalart Flashgun, nit-ers All In prrfeet condlUon Com
pleU outm redaced to lesa than
one-ha- of original cost Now onlyw mu --mav aiier a w p m

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
FOR SALE Rat Terrier pupplea
also 1BS1 Mn.f.n m.liw.i.1. .
V U or Franklin Klror at State
.v.piiai
FOR SALE AKC Registered Cocker
Spaniel puppies 110 East 13th Dial

31

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SOMETHING NEW

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Shipment

Of

AMERICA'S FINEST

CHROME DlNETfES
5 piece suite, with choice of
colors. Foam seats.

A STEAL AT ONLY

$79.00

7 4rrrPw sP'SaBV tavstnsWvagVafr'li Mawlswafta M M M swl

205 Runnels Dial

APPLIANCE
BARGAINS

HEATERS
We have a complete line of
radiant andcirculating heaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroom heaters $2.50 up
TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It It a very Important

numbtr for you to know

DIAL AND SEE '

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL
4-57-

41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lamesa Highway

""T'TSHIPS1''

10 Big Spring Herald, Wed., Oct. 7, 1953

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SOFT SOAP?
Folks, there's no soft soap In any of our advertlslng-over-y

Item listed Is HONEST VALUE!

New TaMo Jtodel Radio

$12.05 up

50 Ft noils Aluminum
Freezer FolL Heavy.
Only $1.08 RoU

2 Onlv liranrl Ninr Tnlornatlnn.
al Harvester nefrlgeratori
on ana iwn cu. it. rusn uut-to- n.

Defrost, Gadgetsand such.
Thestare almost charter mem-
bers. Puleasti mslra na an nf.
terl

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

APPLIANCES
1 Norgo Refrigerator

This one runs, freezes, cycles
Looks good, never driven over
35. Came from a good family.

Only $80.50
2 Mavtatr Snusn Tiih Tlarrl.
work Washers.As Is and ready
u go. ot experience.

?3U 5 each
1 M-- Supreme Refrigerator
Less than 2 years old not a
mark. 8 cu. ft

$110.05

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

wo Give S&H
207V W. 4th

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

COTTON RUGS
Beautiful chenilles by Velve- -
ton amis witn latex hack to
minimize skidding.

Offered this week in 9x12 room
sizes In decorator colors at

$39.95
SPECIAL OFFER.

THIS WEEK

Bath Mats Chenille with latex
back

$1.25
Oval Braided throw rugs 17x29

$1.00
Brook's Appliance

112 West 2nd Dial
THIS WEEK SPECIAL

Double dresser bookcase bed. night
stand. In lima oak ' aaa so

meetsr mtwtrmMMj

FURNITURE I

1210 Gregg DUI --U22

BUY NOW

AND SAVE

Check Our Prices and

Save Many Dollars

We Have A Complete

Stock Of Christmas Toys

Buy Now On Our Easy
y Plan

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1048 to 1950

Ford 8 only S13 00 per month
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
Universal gasrange.Good con-
dition. Looks like new 8995

Coldspot 8 foot refrigerator.
Looks and runs like new
3179.95

Westlnghouseelectric roaster.
Just like new one, Bargain
$3995

New console model Ever-Read- y

sewing machine. Bargain $7955

Used Hotpolnt automatic wash
er. Good condition . . . $11955

Used Kenmore wringer tyne
washer, One year old. Excel-
lent condition $(9 95

Terms ai low as$5 00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Mala DUI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

an

1 New Apex Dishwasher.
Free standingtnodcL Uses only
3 gallons of water.

$349.05 Installed Frco

1 Case (60 boxes) Tide with
every Thor Wringer Washer
sold this week.

$90.05Ti-p-

1 AMANA Home Freeicr
Less than 1 year old. Only 31
Inches wide.

New $250.05
NOW $199.50

1 Servcl Refrigerator
There Is a dispute as to the
size of this box, but with to-

day's prices I'd say It would
hold about$60 worth of gro-
ceries.

$39 50

1 Only Prosperity Gas Range.
SearsandSawbuck's pride and
Joy. Divided top Oven control.
Storage on either side. We
don't think much of 1L

$29 05

Green Stamps
Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NOTICE

Braccro Pads for Cotton Pick-
ers. Made with all New materi-
als, to contract specifications.
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
St MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

THEY ARE HERE
WE TOLD YOU

Rock maple and oak bookcase
head-boar- d beds. Dressers,
doubleor triple. In suitespriced
from 189 95 to $109 95.
Lots of other suites, wlnut,
limed oak, bleachedmahogany,
all bookcase hpaH hnai-- Aln
somewalnut poster suites
Living room suites, anything
you want Odd chairs and
tables, lots of them
Everything for the home Also,
anything In used furniture at
our usedfurniture ilnr.
JUST SEE BILL, HE WILL

FIX YOU UP.
WE BUY SELL TRADE

New Furniture at 115 East2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West 3rd
DHOP LEAr dlnlna labia sli chairs.
Simmons Btudlo Couch (00 CircleDrlee

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

You nil! have) in ll a
appreciatetheir true alue.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Rcpo Firestone
washing machines. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.
S e m Kenmore
washer. Wringer type 2 It's a
bargain. Come in and see.
Used Montgomerj-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20 00.
Used G. E wrlncer toe waih.
er.
Used Montrfomprv.Warrf n.
frigeralof.
Used FirestoneGas Range
n numoer ot used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattressconverted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites $40 unHeating Stoves u

Will Take Trade In
E 1 TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on un

OOOD USED lata model Electron""'Complete with ettachm,DA real barealn ni.i .....- "'riCtJTk Piiniim.. .

applunce-c'lr-
a

Rug Samples
Values to $10 95 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 &

$6.00
2 Used Chests, a

buy $1000 ea.
Used Beds. ttnHinn . ....

ft.Maho.8a1y Bedroom
a steal . 899s

2 Dinettes,
v.cu. ,,995 h

We Give S&H CreepStamps

Good HousekcttJihP'

j&Ta
t ..ahAsm
"" ALLIANCES

907 Johnson

MUSICAL INSTRUMpmt. K,nrn
Uoo. Dili 0, ,on



MERCHANDISE K
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg DU1

SPORTINO OOODS KB

aomcn'a special, sacks ot ittsiu. noo cch. pnom .;m.
ron bale; i 10 m Bprinttnia nint
with K-- 4 Wearer scope, rtcotl cad(rrn needhi and us .on en, au
lor I1J5 Bit Ken seuider. Houie-hol- d

EquipmentCompany, Dial

MISCELLANEOUS KM
ONLY ELECTROLUX illll tin Ta
cuum cleaner you ne?er" bare to
empty Ten'U ba amtted PHI lain
used records,is cents each at
the Record Stop. Ill Mala. Phono

ron SALE' oood new and uied radl-tto- ri

for U cars, tracks and oil
neld equipment SaUileetlon. tuaran.
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company. M
Eait Ird street.

RErtALS
BEDROOMS LI
PRIVATE BEDROOM. 104 Welt ltUL
Dial after pm
BEDROOM WITH inn porch. PrlTata
entrance. 7 ptr week, tot Main. Dialajm.
LARGE bldroom,
cioi in Dial

BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance.Ml
Johnion Dial

CLEAN COMrORTABLE rooml Ade-
quate parkins ipaci On bui llna.
Cafei near 1101 Scurry Dial 4 1144

BEDROOM' CLOSE In Prlrate
Adlotnlnt bath. 104 Searry.

Dial

NICELY FURNISHED btdreom for
men Pnrat entrance Convenient to
bith Clou ta no Runsila Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Men only. Smith'!
Tea Room. 1101 Scurry
ROOM AND board Family itjla Nlca
roomi, tnnenprlng maitreiies Phooa

110 Johnson Mrs Earnest
FURNISHED APTS. L3
NEWLY DECORATED clean
furnished apartment.Downitalri. pri-
ests bath Rcaionable. Dial

NICELY FURNISHED caraia apart,
ment. Will accept children. Dial
4 4181.

i ROOM FDRNI8IIED apartment.Ap.
ply 001 Eait th or dial

I BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment,
also. furnlihed apartment.
Bllli paid: batha. 411 Dallas. Dial
4 8717.

FOR RENT: 1, 3 and 1 room apart.
menu at 610 Oren Reaionabla rent.
FURNISHED and bath apart-men- t.

140 00 per month. Apply H7
Eait lit!) or dial mil after 0 pm.
ONE AND tworoom modern apart-man- ti

Keith Courtc, 1100 Eait 3rd.
Dial

1ROOM FURNISHED farert apart-
ment Alio 7 room furnlihed duplex.
101 Bouth Nolan Dial
MODERN apartment and
heth. Well furnlihed. Newly paint-
ed and papered.New linoleum. BUI

raid Located 1U7 Main. Inqulrt)
Donley. Corner llth Place.

VERY DESIRABLE largo
furnlihed apartment. Bath. Furnaeo
heal. UtUIUei paid. 1301 Scurry. la.
qulra 1111 Scurry.

DRASTIC REDUCTION of rant on 1
and apartment. Vary deilr
able Cloia In B1IU paid. Dial 1 U1
or apply 710 Eait 3rd.

VERY NICE furnlihed apartment.
1104 Scurry

AND bath,rurnlibed. Water
paid 40 ptr month. Mi sattlea. Dial

iROOM FURNISHED apartment.FrV
' tait bath. 1001 Main.

4 ROOM FURNISHED firit apart,
ment. 1(0. WaUr paid. Dial
alter 4 00 p m.

FURNISHED LARGE apart-
ment Bath and nan. 100 Main. Dial

FURNISHED uplUlri apart-
ment. 1M! Wait 3rd. Bllli paid. Dial

or
NICE furnlihad apartment.
110 a week. Bull paid Couple or
man Dial lai Mam

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice Clean. Wall furnlihed Tub and
shower. FrUidalra. Automatlo tinted
heat

Ranch Inn Court and Cafo
Oppoalta Wabb Air Forca Una

Wait HUhway o

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
pud tll-- par week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Ap-p-

The Waton Wheel.

NICELY FURNISHED apart-
ment and bath. Central heating. Cou-
ple only. Located 1400 Johnson. Dial
4 7501.

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath DUl paid Cloia In BUtmora
Apartments. (01 Johmon. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $55

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

3 AND furnlihed apartment
UUlltlei paid PrliaU
bath E 1 Tata. Plumbing Supply
3 mllee Welt Highway M

DESIRABLE one.
two and thrta room apartments Prv

ete bath Bills paid 104 Johnaon.
King Apartments

ONE AND furnlihed apart-
ment! Attractlra summer ralee Elm
CourU 1311 Weit Ird Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

LAROE apartmentwith pri-
vet bath ISO monthly plus bills. An-pl-y

Mil Johmon.
LAROE 1ROOM unfurnlibsd apart-
ment Cloia to grade ichooL 111 par
month Apply 003 Aylford.

UnfurnishedDuplexes

BANKS ADDITION

18.50 per week. All bills paid.

DIAL

UNFURNISHED apartment
Prime bath 3000 scurry Dial
or

UNFURNISHED modern
apartmsnt Cloia to school. 1104 Alia-tl- n

Dial or

UNFURNISHED duplet.
New, modem and ilea. Hear IchMla.
I elaieta Csntraliied beaung Prices
reduced to 100 Dial trill!
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM duplea
Oirin. No bills pild. Apply 1401

Lancasteror dial 7TI4.

NJCE 4 ROOM unfuroliried apartment
and bith. SMtt BiU. 141 per month.
Alio, unfurnished houit and
bath Mi will Ith. Ml par month.
Apply Reader Agency. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

Hi ROOM FURNISHED houil, IM
Eait llth. m

MODERN home. Dial HOIS.

FURNISHED MODERN
home. Mil Eait llth.
4 room furnished bouia, 150 per
month. Dial

RENT A HOME
Farnlihed kilchinitui

WIU accept children. Bscaus.
prlct u chfip. Not a chaap plan te
tar,

M00 par month.
Bills paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W, Highway M DUlw-WT- I

f

"Hal these decoy you got
In the Herald Want Adt
they even fool mil"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED HOUSES L5
FURNISHED and bath.
Lights and water paid. IIS par month.
1100 Sycamora. Dial befor
I 001 after 1:10.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS
FOR RENT! Reildenea bouia on
Highway 10 Dial

UNFURNISHED houle. 2J
per month. 310 Worth Ortrg

UNFURNISHED home. Oood
location. Close to trade school and
bus lint Dial

FOR RENT
Furnished Apartments. 1101

East 3rd.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Dial
110 Runnels Dial

RENTALS
Eitra nlet duplex, unfur
ntihed
Fair furnlihed houit.
Eitra nlca unfurnlihed 1V4 room
boun. Northern loth.
Oaragt on Weil 4th. with welding
equipment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
NICE unfurnlihed houit and
bith lit North Lancaster. Apply
1107 North Lanetiter Dial 4X355

UNFURNISHED houit, ata
tached garage. Airport addition 157
per month, til Harding. Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8
FERMANENT FAMILY with two

children needs3 or 3 bedroomRrown Contact Doctor Lurtlng. BctUea
HoteL

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At $545

13x30 ft. garag building A- eon.
itrucUon ComooelUon ihtnala rooL
g Inch Hemlock drop aiding Over
head door. Prlmt coattd for paint.
Sea at

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan DUl
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$290. when loan
Is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetlon Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof .

Youngstown Kitten
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Tcftone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martlne McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

30lM IT. UODERN houit to bo
noted. Watt to wall carpet. 13,100
wm take. DUl

ron SALE I home and 1
tots. Dial

A REAL HOME
Lovely borne. 1250
sq. ft. floor space. Redwood
and abeitos siding. Crushed
atone roof. Well, pump and 120

gallon tank. 14x20 garage.,a
acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located in Silver II1U

Addition. Price 113.500 or 110,-5-00

with 2Vi acres land.
For Appointment Bee

W9 4mmim Bk

804 Scurry Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR f.ALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tht Homt of Better Listlnes"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Wain. PI' Lately Vbedroom. Den.
llrlng and dlntng-roo- All carpeted.
Drapea. Large tltchtn. Largs lot. Don
bit garii,Brlekt tne bith. Nice U It,
fenced lot. Detached garaga.

brick ta Edw, HU. 110,500.
Small equity.
Nlca home on H acre. 11,100,

home. Carpeted. Largo lit
rng room. Ample cabinetspace.11,004
down.
Welt llthi Lorety home. Largt
roorai, cloiels. pantry. Carpet and
drapea. Each room
Priced to aeu
Juit off Wath Bird. 1 largo room
home. PrlTita yard with ihruba and
ireei. Double garaga. I1I0O.
Bnitnesi lot on Wail 4th. 43000.

A GOOD DEAL
Largo rooming house on bust
ness lot Furnished. Close In.
Would consider residence as
down payment

DIAL

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

1 baths. Tilt kitchen on
front. 11 ft- - lot. carpeted and drapes.
Truly outetandlns homo. Larse Urine-roo-

Stparatt dlnlns-roo- Larit
kitchen.

till! ft. Double doeett,
Iilui den. rented back yard. Corner

with. cotttie with prlrata
yard.
Edwards ntlihli. Itt
baths. Larft kitchen, elxlsu ft. lot.

Carpeted throughout. Washed
with ducta. On pave-

ment. Cloia to schooL
3 bedroom O. X. home, Carpeted
throughout. Attached saragt. On
Jartment. i baths. On corner lot.
WILL TRADE equity In houia
In Big- Spring for houit In Lubbock.
Write Box Ctrt ot Herald.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregit St

homt. Tioor furnace. Extra,
nlet lawn front and backyard . Double
garage with concrete floor. Closa In.
on Main Street Today 11000

bomt Doublt glragt fenced
yard Lot 11x140 ft. Pared. Closa to
au achooli IIO00. '

homt. and apartment
Large itort room. Btit location for
any kind of business.

nouie wits s baths.
rock house 17400

bath and lot. 12000.

boutt 11000 down. I550S.
College 11000.

Largt bouie. Clou In. (SMS,
Largo IW room Clean fenced, inos.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
ron SALE: Houses, tots, fumltnro at
311 North Scurry. WIU sen building!
to bt mortd or en lots. Rousts,

or unrurnUhed. AU or any
part ot furalturi. Comt att. Draiuo
reduction.

Mcdonald, roblnson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

3 bsths. A real bargain.
Nlca home on Ualn. Over 1000 feet
floor epact. A- condition. Walking
dlitanct of town. 11300.
Will furnlihed duplex.
A choice lot on Waihlngton Boulevard

-- Choleo lot In Edwards mights
O. I. home for 1150 down.
6 acres with nlet borne.

Edwards Heights IT730.
on Stadium.

brick on Washington Boul-
evard. Would conilder imall booit, U
clear, as down payment.

on Mam. 10000.
Hew r.H A. homt Mtl down.

rivs noous end bith. IIOOO. 1100
down, balance Uk rent Oood condl-tlo- n

111 Worth Bctirry.

IT'S RAINED
NOW LET'S TALK HOUSES

Pre-w- ar Pavement,
near ward achool I5UO
Largt bath, noor fufoact,
doublt garaga, near acnooL pavo- -
ment. 11600.

and bath OOxlM lot. Wo city
tai. gtooo will handle

and bath. 1100 down. Total
11400.

EMMA SLAUGHTER. Agent
1305 Gregg Dial

v FOR SALE

Lovely 2 bedroom home close
in on Main St Priced below
cost. Owner being transferred.
Trailer Courts on 2nd and 3rd
Streets.
A going business. Worth the
money.Easy to buy.
H section in PlalnvUw Coun-
try. AU under irrigation. 2
wells, best water. Bumper crop
every year. Low price. Fart
cash.

' RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

DUl 44531

FARKHILL 8T0NE and shingle One
year old lt baths. Knotty

den ExccUent condlUon CedarFine Paving paid. Dial

NEWLY DECORATED roam
bouts Doublt garaga Nlca garaga
apartment-- 14000 down, balanc on
ttrma 103 OoUad DUl

lots For salu M3

EAST FRONT corner lot. BlrdweO
Lant and Kentucky Way, Paved.
Dial 44714.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go Q. L
under Texas Vetersn Farm
Loan around Q a t e a v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaita.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

S MONTH WINTER grata la Osaga
County, Oklahoma for 100 head cat-
tle, 113 00 for alssrs. Ill 00 for cows.
SsntaPa loading pens clott to grass.
Writs or wire Robert Schiller, Bow
ring. Oklahoma.

BUTINO. SELUNO or refinancing
your farm or rancht Bet Dick CUfton,
Equitable RtprtttntaUvt. 101 Main.
Loot-ter- loans" from
11.000 up.

ALL TYPE. FENCES
No Dawn Payment
M Usatks to Pay

Prat EiUmata
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial
'1011 S. GrB

p

Complete

NEON SIGNS

and
Electric Advertising

Service

Free Estimates

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 Eait 2nd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlicourt 15 to 50

Tsritl, tarps, shots, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Flitt-
ing suppllti, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggagt,(ping bags, coats,
khikli, host motors,pslnt,
fatigues and hundreds of
other items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE
Local Arid Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. WJIIard Neel

Dial

FOR SALE
Ntfw and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Wafer Weil Casing
in all sites.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

WOOTEN
Storage Warehouse

505 E. 2nd

DIAL

Night Phone

Storage, .Moving, Crating,

Packing, Shipping

ExpertMovers

If Your

for

m&ittiaF wtwa1Ya

KODAK FILMS
And Flith Bulbs

Froth Stock

Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Prat Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlttsmenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dlsl 44401

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trsll End Lodge
Weit Highway

Merchants Lunches85c
Including coffee tea and
dessert

Cold Beer

n FREEPRESS HAS
THE SACRED
TO COMMENT,)

AND FIGHT

ISC

NEWSPAPERX
WEEK

mmTm

Yov Git a New

Tire Plus . . .
SameHigh Quality Tread
as Used In New'Tires.

SameTreadDesign asin New Tires.

SameTreadDepth-a-s in New Tires.

SameTreadVldth as in New Tires.

507 East-- 3rd

a afcais. LJ.0 T M. at- - tr Jl-i--J? J J''.vu ,iw2i.

DISPLAY

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

&

80

or

RIGHT,

CRITICIZE

OCTOKRI-8- ,

Materials

Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Goods
Bonded & Insured

Storage
Crating &

100 South Nolan
Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Neel
Owner

Be Compare!
Me

Before You Buy Or Renew

Your Auto Or Fire Insurance

Auto Insurance 27V4X Dividend on Semi-Annu- Premiums.
Fire Insurance (Home, Farm, Furniture or Business Prop-
erty) 20 Reduction of Prescribed Rates.

WHY PAY MORE WHEN YOU CAN GET THE SAME

FOR LESS?

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
STATE FARM AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE & CASUALTY COMPANY

I14V4 Runnels Dlsl M812 or

--rsiP1
ajjaa--1

Us For

CALL

Household

Fireproof
Packing

Byron

See

PROTECTION

Have Lost

Their Pulling Power .?.
Get NewTire Traction For

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN!

The 19S4 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Here Now
Binoculars snd telescopes,
new and uied.
Film developed. One day
service.
We alio stock complete
line of pirti for all mskes
ot Electrie Razors.
Rsdlos, table models. 17.50
up.
Used gusranteed watches.
$6.00 up.
UnredeemedDlsmonds
Guitars from $7.00to $12.00.
New metal Foot Lockers
$9.60.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
I St dl

tt tom eerlltrt tacosTtnltneet
IM Ualn at.

As

Q6X

Tiro

Dial

as New Tire Costf

ExchangeYour

CLASSIFIED

Tractor

Vo

Tires Today

.s "W tTaaiwI9N HT Mi 1

flrettoot
Guaranteed
FACTORY-METHO- D

HEW TREADS

Firestone

Guarantee

free WounS

iafHSJSK SSB1Kb?SS1S1S1sV
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Phone) On-Thn-Fa- rm

'AMOVING?

BYRON'S

Wisef

Tires

4

You Can

Little

tsir

Stfrvico!

4-55-
64
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HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg " Dial W351

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

PresentsThe

Official Weather Forecast
Direct From The U.S. Weather Bureau In Big Spring

11:55 A. M.
t

Monday Through Friday

FLOOR
FURNACES

50,000

Ample
Average

COMPLETE
INSTALLED TERMS

RADIO LOG
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HERALD
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400 '
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
reipomlble for Its accuracy).

sue
KBST HSWS
KRl.n-rim-llr aktltten KALD On
wb Ai OeorieslorsanShow wsar
KTXVruien bawis wr.

Sill
om-nn- ir Darls
KRLD Beulah .wbap one uaDs rimuj
arrzo-Lo- cal Haws

use
KBST ton ntnier
KRLO-- Jr. Ulsa ..wbap U'saa Beaur news
KTXO-Oab- rta! Bsatltl

III!
KBST Lent nacstr
KRLD JJewi
WBAP Hews k SDorta
KTXC Perry Coma

io
KBST SOtr BrUnt
KRLD FBI In Pete.
WBAP Walk A Ulla
rrrxc ruta

nil
KBST-Uet- odT rarade
KKLD-- rni U rear.
WBAP Walk A UU
KTXC crime ruaa

TtSS
ItBST Serenada
KnLD-- Or CbrUUaa
WBAP Great OUderslttTe
KTXO Crime rifbtars

T1S
kbst rule tn srtlme
KtltD Dr. CbrUUaa
WBAP-Or- sat
KTXC Crime ruhlert

Sio.
KBST Bonnie Strtaad.
SUtLD Bumps QuarUt
WBAP Bunkbouit Ballads
KTXC Suoay Bids Up

Sill
KBST aonrtse Serenade
KRLD JoUey Farm Nsws
WBAP News
KTXC Sunny Bids Up

SIM
KBST-Ban- rus Serenada
KRLD News
WBAP-Pa-rn Newe
KTXC eunnyBids Up

eiu

Trlnllr RsmoU
riuMosteal

.inn
Stall

Cos
KTXOUoods ta

is ISO

lirht
Judy And
On the Record

llM

For
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WEDNESDAY
siee

KBST Pblleo plarhottso

uroucno asarv
EIXC eporu Rsrlsw

Pblleo
On t

WDAP-aroU- tho liars

Ursttrr Tbtatre
kbld crime Classics
wbap Bis
ano-oH- W Jut nttora

EBST MrsUrr
KRLO dailies

Bis Story
KTXC ti Tbs Record

KRLO-atraw-nat Concert
nootr MCU.t

KTXO Haines
ens

KBST OonnarBach
CRLD-stra- Concert
wbap can Toa Top twit
KTXC Huilo tn tea Mini

KBST TSH Roundup

WBAP Whit. Hotus Report
aiusiesn no rii

THURSDAY MORNINO

KBST item
KBLDCBB BSWS
WBAP

Robert
KnST-Brea-ttait Club
KRLD-eo- na Pioneers
WBAP

KBST Club
KRLD-B- lns Crosby
WBAP Cedar Rldit

Story
Oodlrty

Trerelare

SlU
True Story

KBST Farm e.RancaNews KBST
ilkld oia crrai KRLD
wbap cnuci wefoa WHAT
KTXO Nsws ktxc

ItH
KBST Martin Atromky
KRLhc-Uorot- Newt
WBAP News: Bsrmonttt. wbap
KTXO Saddle Ssranad KTXC

Till
KBST Weather Forecast KBST
KRLD Mules) Cararan
WBAP-Ea-rtr Birds WBAP
KTXO Family KTXO

use
KBST Nsws KBST
KRLD-NS- WS KRLD

Earlv Birds
KTXC Baps.

KBST Bonndop
KRLD Top Tnnss
WBAP Earlv Birds

Streets
Arthur

k Markets

a
WBAP

KTXO U'clnt BpeelaU

UlM
KBSN-Pa-al Harrty KBST

I KRLD Tea Beukt
! Si Wistnsr wbap

KTXO NSWS

KBST-B-tns
KRLD Nsws

Morrar
Slut.

KBST Nsws
KKLD stampsQuarUt

Douibbtrs
KTXO Farm Reporter

UllS
Pops

KRLD-Ould- lni
Jan.

KTXO

kbst Corist Time

7,

in

crimo

EVENINO

KBST
KRLD ?Uf
KTXC Rosa

KBST

stonr

Crlmt
WBAP

wdap
sick Stow

KRLD Mews

ktw

News
KTXC

ktxo

Bors

True

KTXO

Altar

WBAP

krld

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

wbap News

wnAP

WBAP

WBAP

KTXO
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Si

PUt.
khld uoust

KTXC

KRLD
WBAP
KTXO

KBST
KRLD Roundup KRLD
WBAP Ta WBAP
KTXC KTXO

Blblt Claa
KRLD Maaqa. KRLD
WBAP WBAP

ktxo Oame ot Day sTTXC
L lite as.

KRLD Nora Prix , ,. KkLD
WBAP Dare Oartoway vraair
KTXO Oam ol she VT KTXC

KBST Bin Shoer
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WBAP WBAP
KTXO Sam.ot la. Bay

Oct. 11
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Markets
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Staso KRLD

wbap Hoot Report
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Hit.
KBST sTtbua
KRLD News
WBAP
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KBST Sports Report
KRLD Danes Orcn.

KTXO a'sads ta starry XHe
site

KBST For
KRLD HlUbllly Bit Panel.
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ta aurry
Ml IS

KBST Edwin O. RBI
KRLD Hillbilly) Kit Parade
WBAP Via Damasa aha
KTXC e'nadeIn Starry
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KRLD Hlllbnir Panda
WBAP News

In alarry
Hits
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KBST News
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WBAP Strike It RlcB
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site
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Riding a V JJOL

THE GRUB LINE w mEmmssv-- ..
. r t

With Franklin Reynolds
Braccros traveled hundreds of

miles to converge on Stanton tor
Iho cotton picking contest Monday
afternoon. They concealed them-
selves behind the heavy foliage up
and down the rows, and somo of
them could be seen on the high-poin- ts

with field glasses.
They were studying the finer

points of tho finest of cotton pick-
ing tctlmlqucs. One of them con-
fided they believed they had In-

creased their hourly wage-earnin- g

efficiency at least 100 per cent.
The outcome of the contest ap

peared to bo a forcgono conclusion
before It even started when Ralph
Proctor was seen to lead Judge
Weaver out Into the patch and give
him his final lnjtructlons on how to
pluck the Hnt. From thereon Judge,'
McMorrics was a gone gosling.

Weaver showed up early insisting
that the committee furnish him
with a sack. Ho explained that he
finally wore his old one out a few
days ago, and that while he knew
he was going to have to buy anoth

I i7?BI MH Eb?74b. 5HOWIJ
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cr one pretty soon, he felt a sack
should be furnished. Howard Coun
ty Commissioner Earl Hull was
seen inspecting the sack, carefully
to see that it really had a bottom
In IL Weaver usedthe "headdown"
picking method with his hip pock-
ets higher than his chin, while Mc
Morrics threw his weight on his
knee pads. Weaver lost his hat and
McMorrles lost a tot of skin off
his hands.

Both were ready to quit when
the timekeeper gave them the slg
nal. A crowd easily estimatedat
500 turned out for the event, and
congratulations to the Martin Coun
ty folks who thought It up and pro
moted It.

Next year we'd like to match
Jimmy Beale of the Big Spring
TESCO against Cecil Bridges of
the Stanton TESCO.

In the October Issue of The Cat-
tleman appears this warning:

when sorghums are damaged
by drought and a second growth
appears after the sorghum has had
some moisture, this new succulent
growth may be dangerous to live-
stock. This new growth Is particu-
larly poisonousafter the first frost
because hydrocyanic acid may be
present In ttio new growth, and this
is extremely poisonous to live-
stock. Farmers arc cautioned
against turning livestock onto the
new growth until It known whether
or not the hydrocyanic acid Is pre
sent."

(An Open Letter)
Bay Hastings
County Agent
Stanton, Texas

Mrs. Hlla Weathers
Chamber of Commerce
Stanton, Texas' .

Dear Friends:
For the past two years I have

tried, with a distinguished lack of
success, to get Big Spring business
people more greatly interested In
attending and supporting your an-

nual Junior Livestock Show and
Sale.

Inevitably the answer I have re-
ceived has beenthat you hold your
sale on Saturdays and that the
folks over this way can't get away
from their stores or office to go
to Stanton and get in the bidding.

Now I note that you have set
the date for your 1954 edition of
this show and saleon Friday and
Saturday, Jan. At this point
I would like to make the sugges-
tion that you change these dates,
and set them up one day to Thurs-
day and Friday, Jan. so the
Big Spring business people who
want to attend andsupport the Mar-
tin County Club boys and girls
and the FFAboys, will be able to
cet there and at the same time
be In their stores and offices on
Saturday.

The Grub Line Rider.

The Martin County Club boys,
assisted byCounty Agent Ray Hast-
ings, and friends willing to lend a
hand, have been pretty busy get-
ting their newly-acquire-d show van
Into good shape.

Theyre remodeling It from a
house trailer built on a chassis-fram-e

that was originally used as a
new automobile transport- trailer.
You've seen them. Those big af
fairs that roll down the highways

Remember These New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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carrying four new automobiles.
The trailer-va- n Is fully kitchen

equipped with stove, refrigerator
and all else needed. The boys say
they will be able to haul four big

steersor six small ones In It to the
shows. At present they don't have
a tractor unit but the county is
going to let them have one for the
trip to the Texas State Fair at
DaHas. They're taking two steers
to that show one being shown by
Bobby Sale and the other by Bobby
Kelly.

J. C. Sale and Owen Kelly arc
going to drive the van to Dallas en
Oct. Iff, since the boys and Hast-

ings will already be there. This trio,
and Bobby Carlile, a State Fair
awards winner, will leave Stanton
early on the morning of Oct. 16 In

order to be there in time for the
banquet that evening honoring Car-

lile and theother State Fair Award
winners from over the state. The
foltowing day will be observed as
Rural Youth Day and they want to
be therefor that, too.

The weekend rains over Martin
County were estimated to average
about two Inches and ranged from
a little more than one Inch to
about three Inches, even more In
some places Somo eight or nine
different communities were sur
veyed to get the aycrage.

No sooner had the Ins really
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i.iocne
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,, BBBBBBBBBBK
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gotten started than farmers start-
ed calling Ray Hastings who has
charge of the small grain drill in
Martin County that Is owned by the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District. Everybody wanted to make
arrangements to use it at one Ume.
Mainly the Martin County farmers
appearto be planting wheat.

Both Hastings and Martin Vavra,
SCS work unit conservationist at
Stanton, say they understand that
several of the farmers are plan-
ning on buying drilU of their own.

"If they do," commented Vavra,
"they can soon pay for those drIHs
by renting them to their neigh-
bors."

They report that there has been
some Balboa rye, oats, barley, and
hairy vetch, planted in the county,
but principally thinking is in terms
of wheat, and that but very few
have indicated having grass.plant-
ings In mind.

Demo To Let GOP
DaughterTakeOver

ESPERANCE, N. Y. Ul Mrs.
Alice Markle, a Democrat who has
been cle'k of this S.'hoharleCounty
town for eight years, thinks it's
time for a change.

She has declined renomlnatlon
for the post because her daughter.
Mrs. Erther Brown, is running for
the office on theRepublicanticket.

Reproductions of favorits stylet
mo'Kti everyone of these hots a
foil favorite. You'll adoie the
mony, many styles In a hoir of
lovely colorrt ond comblnat'Ons.
Above all you'll oppreclote the
grond savings.

Styles Zi'ljPja
Profiles . fClow

cop y

w

Jewel Trim

Pearl Trim

Veil Trim

Fall Favorites

HATS

Velveteens

Wool Felft

e Jewel Trims

Pearl Trims

Veil Trims

m
2M

Indian Not
So For

fall cottons

N. M. T It
looks as If Indian leaders of New
Mexico aren't as eager as their
white brothers to okay sale of
liquor to tribesmen.

The historical while ban against
selling firewater to Indians was
knockedout by New Mexico voters
last month.

But the Indian Bureau area of-

fice says there Is no Indication na-

tive officials of 2t tribal communi-
ties under its jurisdiction plan,
likewise, to approve liquor sales
on rescrvaUons.

Limit To What Can
House

PUEBLA, Mexico J!, Puebla
state's governor has decided the
idea of movie pala.-e-s can bo car-
ried too far, especially when the
palace Is 373 years old.

A cinema distributor bad started
converting the Casa del Dean,
built here In 1S80, Into a movie
house. After aroused public pro
tests, tne state governor orocrca
Uc work halted today.

a grand autumn collection . . . lovely

patternsin rich textured

dark tones . . . easy to sew . . . easy to wear

. . . solids, cross-dyes-, stripes, checks and

plaids of many smartly fashioned

cotton suits, dressesand skirts for fall . . ;

38 and SB inches wide.

Thomas Cotton, cross dyes, checks,plaids and

stripes.2.29 yard

Hope Skillman plaids, solids, tweedy and

satins. 1.98 to 2.49 yard

Bateswrinkle shed prints. 1.49 yard

CLOSE-U-P

i 'BDPLIQIETTES

The dynamic close-u- p effect

brings new soft focus to the classic

H
Leaders

Eager Liquor
ALBUQUERQUE

BecomeMovie

prophetic

color-perfe-

Dupliquetteheel design . . . makes

your stockings a glamorous

high fashion accessory. . . perfect

with any costume . . . and anklo

slimming always ... of

Spurgeon-ize- d Vintage Nylon.

12 denier, CG

In true or suntonc.Pair
15 denier, CO

in Pcek-a-bo- o or Me. Talr

v

NOTICE

1.95
1.75

Applications For

SHORE LINE CABIN SITES
On

LAKE J. B. THOMAS
Will be acceptedimmediately and will continue until Novembtr
t, 1953. If you are Interested In leasing one of fill
out application (or a letter) and mall to CRMWD,
Box 869, Big Spring, Texas.

On November 1, all applicants will b drawn by lot
and olven a number. You will be notified at a date the
time and place to your selectionaccording to your number
as drawn.

All for on per foot per year.

, APPLICATION FOR CABIN SITE,

' LAKE J. B. THOMAS

NAME

I ADDRESS PHONE
riTV

gauge
beige

gauge
Coax

hW
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these sites,
below write

names

later
make

sites least dollar front
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